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WOMEN'S CLUBS.
Twenty.seven years ago a little group of earnest, congenial and
I.rogressive college girls, at Monmouth, Illinois, feeling a desire for
lIlutual help and sympathy, and a wish to form a band of union
bctwep,ll t.hemselves and other college women, having the same tastes
and aims, concei ved the id8a of o"gnnizing a fraternity, from which
g,'ew ou r cherished Pi Beta Phi, the pioneer women's fraternity.
How lIluch they had to contend wit.h and overcome, none· can fitly
tell, now, when the prejudices against women working out their own
",dvlttioll iJ IIny and all lines, has been so nearly done away with as
to seell] almost inconceivable to us, who come after to reap the har""sts of their sowing. Shortly after this, in the following spring,
when our fraternity was still a delicate infant, not yet \'entnring
ont in the light of day, its cradle of liberty carefully guarded from
even the college authorities, eight women, residents of New York
eit,)" feeling the sallie desire for mutual help and encouragement,
alld fllreseeing the good to come to womell in general through their
",r'"'('8, incorporated the first of the 'Vomen's Clubs, the Sorosis,
"with a view of hringing together women e.Jguged in literary, arLi,t.ic and scientific pursuits, renderillg them helpful to each other alld
actively benevolent in the world."
The success of this clllb alld 1.1",
illljletus it gave to oLher groups of wOlilen with cravings for a Jar!;"r
life, hronder culture, wider sympathies, and the influence "1""' 1111
11 ",,,riean women has been beyond the most sanguine hope" of il."
f,,"ndcrs, Hester 111. Poole, in the Arena (Aug. '92) HIIY'. t.hlll.
p";or to the founding of Sorosis and its fortnightly meetings lit. Dd-

to' .:
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woman even in daylight, unattended hy a gentleman,
""III<I."ot procure a meal at a first class restaurant in Ncw York,
"or, ill a majority of cases, a bed in a first class h'ltel. That it is
ot.hcrwise now, that a woman may travel from one end of this conti"e"t to the other and be treated with the respect she receives in her
own home, that the chivalry of American men "ises to aid aud protect any woman in need, more spontaneously and unquestionably
than in any other land on the globe, attests our national progress;
and ,Yomen's Clubs have beeu one of the strongest influences for
good in this direction.
With the wiuespread educational advantages offered to women,
has come the natural unrest and impatience of restrain t., that is
inseparable from consciousness of power. Now woman is realizing
more and more the superficiality of her euucation, and is supplementing imperfect training with thorough and systemutic study.
Every field of work has been thrown open to her, who is fitted for
it, and taunts, jeers and ridicule at women's expense are done away
with, or only serve to show the low associations of those making
them. Able wo"ien now find generous encouragement and sympathy from men and women alike. Is it George William Curtis who
says that the" status of women is the infallible index to progress? "
Judged by this standard, America takes the lead in the world.
She has not the wealth of historical monuments, the beautiful palaces and tLe treasures of art of some of the older nations; she cannot illumine the landscape with the gay uniforms of the greatest of
armies as can Germany, nor "Rule the Waves " with Brittania,
but the light froIn the myriad of happy homes all over the land,
with equali ty, tolerance, and reverence for their corner stones;
makes a halo about her head surpassing all the glitter of kings.
It is impossible to enumerate the many ,Vomen's Clubs doing
work all over the United States. In March, 181\9, Sorosis attained
her majority and extended an invitation to all the local clubs of
whose existence she could learn, ninety-three iunumber, to send delegat.es to hel' birthday party with a view to forming a National Federation. More than half of these clubs re8ponded by sending deleII,
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gates. A committee was appointed to call a convention in the following yenr, the intern,] to he spent in correspondence with various
organizations.
In Ap"il, of the following year, uele.gates from
sixty-three clllb, met and forlllally o"ganized the National Federation
of 'Vornen's CJubs, with Mrs. Charles

]~llIer:5on

Brown as president.

The first biennial conventioll was appointed to be helel in Chicago
in 1892. At this meeting it was fO!!IIt! that over triple the original
Ulllllber of organizations waS repr~scntct!, anc! it now extelJded to
nearly cvcry state in the Union. Since this tilllC state federations
tributary to the national one have been formell in Maine, Jlhssachllsetts, Illw!!, Kuns:ls, l\iie.souri, 1\lichignll, Ohio, ]~cntllek.r, Minnesota, New ,J e"sey, Pellnsyl vania, Conllecticut and New York. The
New York State Federation was fOflllcd last November, Sorosis again
invoking the enllncil and entertaining the guests. FOllr hunured
wOlllen were present, und of this number oue hundred anu twenty
were delegates of the sixty clubs represented. Mrs. J. C. Croly
(Jennie June), the founder and first president of Sorosis, was elected
presideut. In her add,'css to the delegates she aptly voices the sentiment of the tillles when she says" She who stands alone tOil")" he
she woman or organization of woman, is missing her place ill the
great accordant note of the century." Truly the watchword of
social progress is organizatioll. It needs only a short review to
appreciate how perrect.ly this continent is organized for women's
work. Telllperance unions and suffrage unions lire working systematically in every state and town; King's Daughters with Mrs. Bottome as its able head numbers over two hundred thousand gil"ls and
women working faithfully ullder the silver cross and. "In His
Name" ; There are 'Vomen's Home and Foreign Missi,,,,,.ry Societies; The WOlllan's National Relief Society Wilh headquarter, in
Utah, which has four hundred branches and a total menlbership of
twenty-five thomand-as its name signifies it is philanthropic, it
owns a hundred thousand dollars worth of real estate, large investments and ready llIoney, which is used to relieve the sick and needy,
provide food, clothing und shelte,' for the destitute, hospitals ror
the sick, safe empluyment for worthy women and educat.ion for

1

,
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impoverished orphuns;-then there is the National 1: UIIIII!' Ladies'
Mutual Improvement Association with headquarters also inl)tahu well orgnllized body of workers, which in 1891 numberetl three
hUlldred branches and had a membership of eight thousand. Its
aim is "to cultivate every gift ""d grace of true womanh()od, and
to tbis end every effort is made to stimulate thonght, study, individuality and progress" ; These are but a few of the national organiza.tions of a philanthropic nature formed hy women. They are working together everywhere in college settlements, social science clubs
and in a multitude of other societies. 'Women are everywhere alert
and aetiye, aroused to the call for every effort to help bring nbout
a better condition of affairs, intellectually, morally and politically,
that our laud may be a purer und a safer place for thos( that cOllle
after.
Every city has its Women's Clubs, the most cultured and influential women of the community are its members and admission to
them is eagerly sought. Notable among these is the New England
'Woman's Club of Boston, with Mrs. Julia Ward Howe as its presi_
dent. It was fonnded in 1868 and is celebrated for its intellectual
vigor; ullll'ng its pleasantest features is the class work in Political
Economy, Sociology, Science, Literature, etc., which gives an intellectunl bias to the social intercourse. Th~ receptions, luncheons and
teas nrc renowned fOl' t.he brilliancy of the convenmtions, the number of ils distinguished guesls and fur the good taste, quiet dignit.y
and unostentatious refinement of its members. Thcse, at least, are
not tIle cold, IIlll1ghty, exclusiye Boston women we hear so much
about, whose blood has become so hlue, that it seems no longer to
. warm the heart and prompt it. tn generous impulses; but rather the
New Englnnd WOl1lUn we like 1<. think typical, who is intelligent,
progressive, inventive, executive, of a moral l1ature~strongly deve!oped,>vith a New England eOllscicllec joined to a warm heart and
broad sympathies. There have 'II:lIly clubs and institutions grown
out of the New Englanrl "'milan's Club, conspicuous among whieh
is the "'oman's Educational and Industrial Union. This union,
with qUarter" ill Boy 1st ou ,St., offers class instruction to women at a
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nO'llinal fee ill modern languages, history, science, art, domestic
economy, etc., it embraces a 'V om fin's Rest-Tour Association wbich
furnishes information whereby foreign vacation trips are made available to teachers, housekeepers and ot.her self-supporting women; it
recommends cheap and comfortable steamers, lines of railway, hotels,
and mentions objects of interest and routes preferable. The Union
has a Bureau of Information where applications are made for
teachers, governesses, companions, nurses, bookkeepers-all women
engaged in industrial pursuits above ordinary domestic. services; it
Gupports a woman's exchange, Iwe pleasant lunch, reception and
rearling rooms, where one may meet a friend, look over the leading
periodicals, rest from the tiresome exertions of shopping or spend a
quiet hour from business. Its plans and Hids for women are many
and practical, and other cities have not been slow to emulate their
good work.
The New Oeutury Olub, of Philadelphia, grew out of t.he intercourse of the ladies working for tbe centennial. Soon after the
close of the exposition, the lad ies Illet together to perpetuate their
association in the New Oentury Glub. It has over five hundred
members working in the variolls branches, literary, philanthropic,
educational, etc. It provides lectures from distinguished people,
classes for thorough study and aills to culture iu all directions. Its
monthly Olub Teas and Parlor DiE"ourses give a pleasant home
atmosphere to its beautiful abode, a ,tat.ely structure in the heart of
the city, designed by a woman :lI"chitect. There the members have
attained to the purposes set forth in their cl"lrter-" to create au
organized center of thought H1H1 act.ioll alllolig WUIllCII, for t.he pr()~
tection and the promotion of science, literatlll'" anti art., and to furnish a quiet and central place of mcctillg in l'hilatlclphia for the
comfort and convenience of its members."
Tbe Ohicago ,Vomen's Olub, fOlluded in 1876, now numbers
over six hundred members. It is subdivided into six departments,
namely: Reform, Home, Education, Art an·d Literut..lll:e, Philantbrophy, and Philosophy and Science. Under Reform much bas
been, and is being done to alleviate suffering, to prevent and·
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diminish emno. There are standing committees to secure refOim in
the lJIala'!':"""lent of county charitable institutions; reform in the laws
affect,ill,!,:" WOIlJell and children; to sccure the appointmcnt of women
phy,i"iall' in all public institutions where women and children are
can,,] {'or; committees in charge of jail sehools, and through their
a,!,:",,,wy a home has been built for boys, to separate the waifs from
1.1", "rililinal classes, and to prevent them from growing up into
vi(~iOIl:-i 1Il(~H through criminal associations.
There are committees
011 Illllllieipal order and parliameutary law.
In the Homc Department they "tudy and diseuss currcnt events and curreut history in
domestic, sociological and political lines, and take up s~me particular
branch of literary study. Under the head of Philosophy and Science are classes of Sociology, open to all members of the club.
Each of the six departments has a committee for school children's
aid aud a representative on the "'oman's Protective Agency. The
latter institution is one of the most practical mediums of reform,
and 110 review of woman's work would bc complete without mention
of it. Miss Antoinette Vun Housen "Wakeman, of the Chicago Post
Rays:
;, Tlj(~ Chit',a.go
'~Hllq)j)!"~~d

(If

Pr()h~(·,I.ive .\~t~Il(,.y

WollI('11

1'01' 'Yolilell alld Children is
or ('tllt,lIre :llId wt~.dLh, who give freely their

11I(:all:-:, I.illll: :Jlld illt1l1t~lJCt: j,1) :-;(~t:lIl't' .illsl.it~t: j,o
(~I't:II(·.t:

has

to tl\(:ir

ill'(,1I

all

women

without

ref-

('.11:11':1('11-1', prc,t·.i~.wl)' as l.iIllO out of mind jnstice
\0 1111'11.
TI]I'.\' :"':\II'ilik frolll lwthiug, and, when-

111411':11

IlIdt:d Ollt.

eVer:l \\'0111:111 i~ in Ilt'.,;!

stalld Oil hi;.!:h linll gl'tlllllll, tlll~'y
tively, alld t111:n: i~ 11111. :I .illd.~-t~

(~:tll

be given by those who
:In: rt':ldy to help, wisely and effectil' jllstice in Chicago who does not

or :->111,.11 III·lp :::-:

defer to and re:-:I'cel. t.Iwir jlldglll"I1L"

lI1inncapoli' ill ito 'VOIlIt'II', Clul" has shown itself fully abreast
of the foremost ill the 1II:Jl'ch of jll·"gress. In 1892, sixty.seven
clubs in the city ullited to 1'01'111 :I 1"'",;11 "ounci!. Many of the clubs
therein contained are of lIatiolial l'''IHltal.ioll, among which we note
in the literature uep'trtl1lellt Chi of Kappa Kappa Galllma. The
third annual council was held in NOI'elllbe'· last. A monthly magazine "is puhlished in which appear the leading articles that have been
delivered at the councils, earnest and thonghtful ellitol'ials and mis-
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ceJlaneous articles of interest to the members of the organizationH.
These are a few of the many hundreds of women's clubs in th"
U lIited States. The local clubs are incorporated into state ferlerntions, which in turn form a National COllncil of Women. Of thiH
·council there are over seven hundred thousand women, memhers of
its organizations. It seeks to ad vance the cause of women in every
possible ,lirection. The lines of its work are religious, philanthropic,
educational, professional, social reform, moral reform and government reform. Its councils are triennial with allnual meetings for
business. The next triennial conllcil will be held in Washington,
D. C.,·from February 17th to March 2d, 1895. Its lines of general
work are:
(1) Equal Pay for Equal work; to secure a law requiring our
National government to make no distinction of sex in the
payment of its elllplo'-ees.
(2) Divorce Reform; to secure the appointment of women upon
all State commissiolls (1I0W cOllsisting of men alone) working to change existill;:( Divorce and Marriage Laws.
(3) Dress; to promote th" discnssion of woman's dress and
arouse public sen ti n"'n I, fa v""ing greater attentiou bein g
paid to health, free,lolll and h"allty in the dress of women.
(4) Patriotic Teaching; to illtrodll"" this into the pnblic schools
of the land, aud to favor 1,1", "xercises of the day beginning with a salute to I.h" flag.
"The council idea, which has alr"ady IakclI firm root in France,
Belgium, Germany, Canada and 1.1", l)"il,,,1 :'it.ates is the' cli"Jax ill
the organization of the moral r()n~I~:-i or :-;oeiet,y hy \\'OIlIf~II.' and
stands for the broadest lIIut.llal n'>I"''''' alld H.Y"I]lat],y,,"<1 fIJI' t.he
. peace which 'makes fot' I'jght.(~Oli:-;IIt:I"S.·" ()I' tlli:-; (;()lIl1dl i\lr~. May
Wright Sewell is presidellt, !llld W!lS IIIO!"!. illf1l1t:lJt.ial ill il~ ""gani
.zation; she was the fi r:-3L (:olTe:-:polid i IIg :-:I:(~reta ry.
1\1 if'S Frances
Willard was former presidellt., allel Mis,; :-;1I8all II. AlIl.hollY was vicepresident.
The 'Voman's Club is cOllsen·"tiv", workillg under no religious
sect, but embracing all. Therc the Prcshytcrian8 meet the Unita4
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rians on the common gro II Ill] of good fellowship, the Catholic and
Jewess work together wit.h the Methodist for the good of humanity, and individual ,,"it."re is broadened and character developed
and uplifted by II",I.llal appreciation and forbearance. It holds no·
tenets regarding :-:1I11'ragc or temperance, though many of its members are dcvol."d adherents of hoth. From time immemorial tbe
world's "dlll:alioll has been mostly for boys; only within the last
quarler "f a """1.111')', the magic doors of the college have turned'
"1'011 1.III,i .. hill!;,," lo admit woman. But she is still handicapped by
t.h" lad, "f I!v" ..yday experience, enjoyed by her brothers; t.heirs
i, II Ii f" "f ,,,,,,,,I.<lnt attrition with their equals or superiors-bers, in
Ih" hOIllt:, """ of isolation or worse, the constant association with
illf" .. ior;; a"d dependents, and while the life of the one grows broader
II"d d"epcr, that of the other becomes crippled by petty details and
eXpertellCes, The club life offers to woman a field for the development of her faculties, which would otherwise remain dormant; it
f""",ltcs her the lesson of consideration for the opinions of others,
1.0 ""honlinate her will to that of the majority, which she has not
I'''"'"ed at home where she rules snpreme; it teaches her to make imp"rl.inl jndglllents and to give true and nnprejudiced criticism of the
\\'ork of other"; it teaches and gives practice in parliamentary discipli'"" whi"h never cOllies amiss, and is sure to be required of a
WO"'IIII "o"",l.i",,, ill Iter life; it directs her reading int.o useful chan,",," """ ".""lc"I:ll.i",,8 it.; it procures for her library the best books
0" II", Ii,,,,,, ,I.,,"i,,"; il. fills the gaps in her educatiou and strengthell" th" w"al< pi:II""; it. opens post.graduate study to t.he woman who
does "01. wi"h I" lay a,ide her scholarly pursuits with her cap and
gown j"HI. a, "h" I"'g'i",; 10 appreciate their value and have some leisure to e"joy 1.111, "I.""."; il. teaehes her to think logically and to
express her,,:\r """cis",,.r with""t. t"clllbli"g at the Bound of her own
voice; it enforces t.lte I.h""ght. t.hat it is neither unwomunly nor
immodest to t.hi"k f" .. h" .. s<!lf a"d express herself clearly without
self-collsciousnes;; - I.his COl""" 0,,1.1' wit.h pmctice and often only
through the mediulII of" \\'Olll:lI"S ",,,h. There is something repugnant to most wOlllen ill derc,"lii'g' I.It","Sclvcs, presenting credentials
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and asking rights of men, claiming suffrage and' demanding 11Ilmittance into colleges; these things have been done by earnest and
noble women nIHI in a most self-sacrificing spirit, and for it we can
only reverence and honor them, Club women are accomplishing
the same end, ill lL ,lilrel'ellt, IVay hy working from within, developing the latent POWCI'S of its mcmhers, training them into scholarly
and efficient women, 1111<1 hllil'lill/.( "l' on perhaps a slender foundation, It broad, true clIlt.ure, so t.hat. now they are being invited to·
positions of trust and offered t.!", rights so long withheld,
" These were the rOllgh wa),s of the world tiJInow,
Henceforth thou hast a helper, he, who lmows
The wonlan's cause is llHlIl'H-"
It has been arg-ued against c1uhs for WOlIllLlI, that th"y telld to
turn her attention from her propel' sphcre- to llIakc hcr neglect her
home and children and give her masculine tastes and mannen-if
this be true, women's clubs nrc not an agency for good, But unless
to increase her intellectual faculties, to broaden her sympathies, to
,)uicken her conscience tends to make a woman less thought.ful for
those dearest to her, less capable of and willing to be a helpmate to
hCI' husband and It guiding spirit to her children, it is untrue, If
IIlasculine tastes and mallners Illean more unswerving truth, greater
<:ollrage, more self-respect, and with the power of self-renunciation
the recognition of duty tu self, let us be masculine! If femininity
IIwallS pettiness und pcttishness, sentimentality, vacuity and depend<:II<:C, let us pray to be delivered from it!

It, seems allUost ubsmd to us that even now, almost at the beginlIi::/.i of the twcntieth century we should hear thoughtful, educated
111<:11, lIIake the remark onc made to llIe recently, that all intellectual
d",'"I"!JII,,"t was at the expensc of development of the heart, and
tllat. I", hoped to he delivered from an intellectual wife, This is not
1111 IIl1l1olla! attitude for German men, und I think, for 1110St foreignill their OWIl countries, Investigation proves the falsity of the
t"" ""'IIIIIOIl!y he!,1 theory that any education is good enough for
~irl" who' lIIarry, that a college edl1cation is thrown away "1'011 1\
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woman unleHs Hhe l1.e" it in " relllunerative profession.
necds the hC81. 1'"8Hihlo t""ininli III' intellect and heart:

A mother

" If .ho he HIIIUll, Hlil(ht.·nurtured, miserable,
Ilow Hhull

IIWIl

",row ~

HI.IlI.i,l.i". 8hll\\' I.h"t IIlIe-l.hi ... 1 or all the habies born into the
wlI .. ld di" 1",1'11"" t.hey
Ii ve )'''" .. , "Id, "",1 nine· tenths of the chil,h'.,11 III' coll"Ii" h... ,d \\'o'"en "" .. vil'e inf"ncy, Mrs, Frances Fisher
'V" . d, " V1I88"" I;l'IIdl1"l.c alld expc .. i"IIced lIIother says, that "A
'1'01111.11 "cicntifically ",ll1c"ted '''''' ill thrce hours be taught more
"bol1t. t.he <!Ilre of anillfallt th,," another intellectually untrained
can Icaru froll! personal experiencc iu a life time,"
Trust a woman to protect her home; it is her" whole existence"
jnst as mnch as it ever was, though superficiality and ignorance have
become things to be a~hamed of and remedied as soon as possible.
The" new woman" of America is the intellectnally trained woman,
the scientific mother, the artistic home-maker, 1II0rally upright and
self-respecting, and demanding the same high standard of morality
and purity for others that she requires for herself-

""i!

"Happy he
'With snch a mother! Faith in womankind
Beats with his blood, and trust in all things high
Comes easy to him,"
Eacb woman needs to develop every facnlty of inteli£ct, heart
and sonl to its ntmost power, She must bave wisdom, patience, selfsacrifice if she wonld expect it of others, and ., \Vhel'ever a true
woman comes, home is always aronud her. The stars only may be
over her head; the glow-worm in the night-cold grass may he the
only fire at her foot, but horne is yet wherever she is; and for a noble
woman it stretches far around her, better tban ceiled with cedar, or
painted with vermilion, shedding its quiet light far for those wbo
'were homeless."
Elizabeth Kennicott Culver, Colorado Alpha.
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THE CLUBMAN'S LAMENT.
Oh, these altruistic days,
When charity's a emze;
Aud the cultured college girl a-slumming goes.
To see her is to love her,
In her gowns which are de riglleur,
In her dainty hlu~hing swednCSH like the rose.
She descends upon t.he ]Iallper
'Vith her high-bred ail' oJ hauteur,
For, to elevate his ioeals she has come.
She murmurs of heredity,
Environment, affinity!
And the vagueness of her language strikes him dumb.
She says he might' evolve',
If he only would resolve
Tobacco and all spirits to forego,
His system is anaemic!
His cooking, unhygienic!
And his blood, quite full of microbes, don't you know ..
Oh, would I were a pauper.
Ano from Minarva's daughter
Such glances of sweet sympathy could gain.
But alas! I'm clean, respectable;
My surroundings are delectable;
My riches and devotion, all in vain.

Leila R. Peabody, in " The Great Divide.'"
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A FRATERNITY NOTE-BOOK.

lily fr:II."r,,;I,y 1I0te-book has helped me so much IlJ my fratern.
ity work. I.hal. I feel it a vel'itable institution of itself in fraternity
met.l",oI,. :11,,1 w;,h to say just a word about it to the other girls.
II. \\'a~ h(~gUll on the day of Illy init.iation, with the names, home
aoldr""",. date of initiation and class of all the members of the
chal''''''' This bare list has grown with the years into a concise history or each girl for I have always kept track of each member of my
chapter. Thc occupation and whereabouts of each is put down each
year, and thus I am enabled to comlllunicate with each at, allY time.
Since, I have heen in the hahit of jotting down in this same
note-hook the nume and address of any Pi Phi of whom I hear or
read--all the corresponding secretaries. all the (,/licers, etc. Iu this
way I have the beginning of a Pi Phi catalogue. I never let a name
escape me, thus I h"'/e a wide knowledge of the memhers of the
fratem;ty at large. Now when I wish to call upon some one for
fratemity work, I consu 11 my list, select a name, write to the person,
and fillu out if she can he of service to me.
'When I go 011 a journey, I consnlt Illy note-hook and find if
there are any Pi Phis along my route OJ' at my destination upon whom
I can call. I nevel' let all opport.ullity of meeting a Pi Pbi go hy, I
have had many" sweet hair itour conversing with our fratel'llity
girls, who, a mOllwllt 1)(~roJ"c, Wl~l"e Btl'angers .
. ThiR list or lIall"'" i, by no means all that lily note-hook contaill:";, alld IU~l"llap:-; il' the editor does not use her big shears too much
011 t.iti" I will 1<'11 .yO" lIIore "uout it another time.
I "ri!:" "1'''" all of you most cmphatic:tlly to me every means
toward havillg a hroad knowledge of our fmternity, and a persollal
acqllaillt.allce bcyonu the members of your own chapter.

E. I. C.
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ALUMNAE PERSONALS.-MICHIGAN ALPHA.

May Austin Kelley, '92, at home, Blanchester, Ohio.
Lena Judd, '93, is assistant in High School, Dowagiac, M ieh.
Minnie Zdl is acting as her rather's clerk and giving elocution
recitals.
Retta M Kempton is at. her hOlllc in North Adams. She has
80 far recovered from her severe illllc>s that she visits Hillsdale occasionally.
Fannie and Louise Randolph, '9~ and '94, are both at Parker
College, Minn. Fannie is instructor of Mathematics and Louise of
Music.
Mary Wood Perry has heen visiting in Hillsdale for the past
few months.
Catherine Smith is at the Oberlin (Ohio) Conservatory of
Mnsic.
Adah Browne is pursuing a course io Music lit Albion (Mich)
College.
Katherine Searle is assisting in Kindergarten work at her home, "
Topeka, Kas.
Minta Morgan, '93, is teaching music at her former home, Pt.
Townsend, 'Vashington.
Lotta Coombs has entered the Detroit School of Mnsic.
Florence P. Chase resigned her position" as Cataloguer in the
Public Library in Graod Rapids and accepted a like position in St.
Louis, Mo.
'GREE, BAIRNIES, 'OREE.
(PubUsbed by request).

'Gree, bairnies, 'gree.
Ye'llno be aye togither,
The day will cOllle ye'll wish ye'd ,,'
Been kinder to ilk ither,
For when ye're sundered far and wide-Ay, ye think it canHa beYe'll tent yer mither's tellin' yeo
bairnies, 'gree.
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'( :I'l~(~, bairnies, 'gree,
Kind ",ordti are aye the best,
An' 1.\,,: thought that yc ha' spoken them
Will 1l<:"'!I' break your rest.
BtlL hit.lI:r, angry words, my bairns,
An ... ., Hpoken fiye lIIaun be
'I'll hannt the heart like evil things,
'Gl'ce, bairnies, 'gree.
'f; ree,

balrnies, 'gree,

My mil.\",,. sai,] lang syne
'Vhen Hi" 0' liS p1:tyed roond her knee
As ye do noo at mine;
But this day in a' braid Scotland
There's na ane left but me.
Be kind while ye',.c togither, bairns,
'Gree, bah-nics, 'gJ'cc.
E.L.n.
From the National Tribune.

Now that the inter-fraternity cxchange is in effect, and we see
the journals of the other women's fraternities, we feel much better
acquaiuted with what is going on in the fraternity
A Soo;.lld •• 1.
. .
worl d , an'd more quaI'fi
I e d to express OpIIJIOns:
VI' e have noticed with growing interest, just a little mixed with
alarm, that some of the fmternity magazines are devoting much,
space to subjects outside of fraternity, such as college settlements,
the llew cbarity, etc. 'Ve believe in these subjects, but we do not
believe that all our interests should be crowded into one organization.
Let onr fraternities represent college friendships and an ideal social
circle, and let our charity and uur socialistic studies be outside.
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But this is uot what we wanted to talk ahout.
We 111"",,1 it
ollly as all introduction to the iilea that college fraternities ha\'(; not
yet outlived their usefnlness in their proper field. There is much to
,10 in the college life immediately around them without going
further to find new work. 'We have been thinking so much lately
of the social life in colleges, and what goes by the name of society
in cities. In spite of the good·natured ridicule of sOllie of our older
Histers, who say that all young girls have cyclopean ideas of reform.
ing the world and that by.and. by we shall be glad to have a8 llIany
good tillles as we caD, without questioning too closely their ethical
points, we maintain that the average socIal entertainment, be it party,.
or reception or afternoon tea, is rather an indignified and paltry af.
fair. The chief interest seems to be in what one, gets to eat, and in
the novel lind gorgeons effects to be secnred in serving this refresh.
lIIent. Then there is always mnsic which so seriously interferes
with conversation and social intercourse, which it is the avowed pnr.
pose of the gathering to promote, that one is obliged to shout one's
inquiries after one's neighbor's health, into his ear, or roar out olle's
opinions of the weather like a Greek tragic actor, and to bellow like
Philoctetes if one wishes to make a remark on the political situation
in Europe. After the party, if one analyzes the entertainment he
'finds that all the SCIlses were pleased, but was there any real, intel.
ligcnt enjoyment?
Oollege social life is merely the same thing writ small. Frat.
"""ities try to out.do one another in giving sumptuous parties, and
"'"horate banquets.
Now if any reform is to come it must certainly come from edu<:11(.0,,1 people who are capable of more' intelligent enjoyment and
wherc could we look for a more fittingly reasonable, high.grade socilli
IiI'", thun to onr colleges?
We think a fraternity chapter of high sl)cial.standing might do
""Ieh toward creating a social life on a higher plane than' whllt iN
1""l\vn as society. It need not be at all on the blne.stocking o ... h,r.
\\,,, IIrC pleading not so much for intellectual society, as fOI' ';'11,,/1;.
!I""/ "ociety. 'Ve would suggest quiet gathering of frieIH1H 1'01" I.he
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mutual enjoyment of each other's society, without the usual attending parade and show.
We wish that in all the colleges in the land, our fraternity
might stand for that higher, morc intelligeut social life.
Looking into the p08Hihilit,i,," of life for" a Pi Phi girl" as
shown in tlu\t short letter ill the October ARROW from one of our
.Anoth.r L• .,on AluJIIIII'" mcmhers, I rend an added lesson from our
from
creed. Hils it occurred to us that therein lies all the
Our C".d.
inst.ructioll necessary to the most perfect cbaracterbniltling? Do we rCldise that our character is growing under our
,own fllKhioning hnnd? That we are our own architects?
Pre-eminent in that structure must lle tru tho This is not only
the foundation upon which to build a perfect womanhood, but it
must permeate every muscle and sinew, every vein and nerve. Abso. lute truth is that perfect fitness of things which constitutes the
fundamental law of. the universe. Exact conformity to Our relations,
physical, social and spiritual, and to have all our powers attuned to
perfect harmony, is the ideal.
What is truth? we ask, and slip away with jesting Pilate with.out waiting for the answer; but to solve it is the main busineBB of
life. Let us remember that perfect sincerity is required of us, perfect knowledge is not.
Loveliness is the robe and crown of a holy character. Things of
,good report,-an unstained reputation is the fmgrance of a beautiful
life. Truth, nobility, jU8tice and purity, make up the substance of a.
character we all may build. Loveliness is the outward adornment, a
,good report is its savor.
Character is summed up in the strong term virtue. Its adorn.ment and fragrance are expressed by the term praise.
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Living up to our creed, we shall
" Fear not to build our eyrie in the heights
Where gillden splendors lay;
And God will make divinely Real
The highest forms of our Ideal"_
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MRS. HUMPHRY WARD.

Here is a vivid picture of Mrs. Humphry Ward, the great
English author, who has heen called the only successor of George
Eliot. Of the creator of Robert Elsmere alld David Grieve the
Boston Transcript says: Mrs. Humphry Ward is a woman of medium
height, slender in frame, plain in appearance, yet, withal, marked
by a certain ch"racter. Some call it stateliness, some call it affability.
Her hair is dark and wavy, parted i;' the middle and brushed back
from her forehead. Her eyes are brown; their chief characteristic
is a searching expression. Her nose is aquiline and slightly pinched.
Her dress is as severe as her, appearance. Her mallners are of an
older school and her movements are so quiet that when the writer first
met her at a country rectory he felt convinced that she must be the
wife of one of the deans.
Mrs. 'Vard's home is in Russell square. It is an old-fashioned
literary house, with large rooms, ornamented by massive mirrors in
elaborate gilded frames, heavy coruices and heavy curtains, that
make the room dark and give one the sellse of being in a close atmosphere. This pict~re is given in no unkindly spirit. for this is but
one of the old-fashioned houses occupied by London authors. Mrs.
Ward is an affable hostess and ready in all directions to make every
guest happy by confronting each of them with some other congenial
spirit.
Sheis extremely kind in nature and tbis trait is reflected in her
face, which always wears a smile. Indeed, the pleasantness of her
expression is so constant that it strikes one almost painfully after
being a long time in ber society. The sweetness of her smile becomes
too sweet and sub~ects itself unconsciously to criticism. There are
two noticeable features in her temperament that are closely allied to
this expression of countenance. She is, in the first place, of a most
forgiving disposition, and also of an inquiring frame of mind, which
last quality often makes her appear inquisitive, and for appearing
inquisitive she becomes apologetically soft in manner.
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On October 18 the YOIIII); wOlllcn of Berkeley College, California, ajlpeared in rainy-day IIl1il"ol"lII, consisting of hlouse.~, short
skirts and leat.her leggings. A IthuIIgh the institut.ion is a co-educational one, the young WOlllell W(:I·" not anuoyed by rude comments or
criticisms. A little cllrio,il,y wa" Ihc only unnsual attention they
received.
Mrs. T. Vt. P:lllI"'" ha" ,,"hH<:I"ihcd $10,000, Mrs. C. A. Kellugg
$3,000 and lI'1rs. H. II. (;":'1,o-:";lIIith, Mrs. S. L. Smith, lIlrs. Helen
P. Jenkins with oil",,. I>t:t .. oit wOlllen have given enough to Illakc a
total 01" $]4,111111 lowa .. d $:1II,()()(), which it is proposed to raise for the
endo\rllwllt. til' a. \\'olllilll pI'Or(!~:;()n;hip in the University of ~lichig~lU.
1\1i"" F .. allc"" E. Willa,.d is the third woman to have the right
to writo doetor of law after her '''"l1e. Maria Mitchell, the astronoIller, u'l(l Amelia 13. E,lwanlo, the Egyptologist, were the others.
London University has just granted the degree of Bachelor of
Arts to 250 candidates, eighty-one being women, the largest number
it hM ever conferrer! in one year. The university gives deitrecs on
examination, but provides no instruction.
Miss Sterling has a Illodel farm at Aylesford, Nova Scotia, to
which she hrings destitute children from Scotlund and educates them
to trades. She has a grist-mill, saw-mill, and various workshops on
the place, and generally has about 100 little waifs in training for
useful lives.
Miss Hills, the Director of Physical Culture at Wellesley College, is always Oil the lookout for sports which can consisteutly be
indulged in by young women, and her latest idea is to introduce
lacrosse in the college. She has invited the manager of the Harvard
lacrosse team to consult with her as to the advisability of making this
move. She thinks there is no reason why young women of athletic
inclination should not play tI,e game.
THE CHICAGO UNIVERSITY.

The regular quarterly statement made by President Harper at
the· ninth convocation of the university was unusually interesting
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(rom two points of view-the one, financial; the other, athletic. Tho
lilJuncial statement wus one over which there wiII be much congratulation among the friends of the university. Tbe generous donor
whose munificence made the university possible and who has lllore
lhall once added to his original cOlltribution has again opened his
I'"rse. Mr. Rockefeller now donates $175,000 to be applied to the
I-\"cneral running expenses of the scholastic year beginning July, 1895,
lllld this gift, coupled with mauy otbers, provides the nniversity with
$1;00,000 for the expenditures of t.he coming year. Mr. Rockefeller's donatiou shows t.hat he has a lively interest in the progress of
the university as well as in its eudowment. That interest is shared
hy lIlany others in Chicago. Rarely indeed has a new univerHity
"i"u·ted upon its career with stronger, more generous, :>r enthusiastic
friends. Several thousand dollars have been contributed towards the
wOlllen's building, and this Sum has been raised by women, who have
given a guaranty that they will raise all that is needed for this purpose. Two ladies. Mrs. Snell and Mrs. G. S. Adams, have provided
I",autiful furnishings for two 'Of the halls, inclnding fnruitnre, I'll!;",
pi"""s, decorations, etc. Another lady, Mrs. Caroline E. Hask"lI,
111,:< 'HIded $20,000 to a previous donation of a similar sum for the
'I'""iul object of founding a second lectureship on the relatiolls of
Christianity and other religions, coupled with the condition thut t.he
1.""I.,rship shull bear the nallle of Henry Barrows, who has hee" so
illt.illlately identified with this work during the 'Vorld's Fair period
'"I1I,ince. Still another lady, Mrs. H. A. 'Vhite, has enriched t.hu
Ii],,.,,,.)' with 1,500 volumes from the library of her late hushand.
Mr. Murt.in A. Ryerson, who has been a frequent and generous ,j,"",r,
"".< added lavishly to tbe displays in the 'Valker Museum, 111111 "aK
/(in:ll hesides $10,000 for the purchase of apparatus for the l'''y.<i",,1
1111 ,,,""I.ory· hearing his name.
Elicullraged hy such generous gifts as these the trust.,,,, will
nlll"r "1'011 the Dew year of university life with fresh conrage. TIII'y
'''''"101. hllt feel that they wiII he indorsed and assisted hy IlIUIl)' 1."]1'Ill/( 1IIIIIIIs in Chicago, and that if they administer their trllsi. provi.1,"".1)' lind wisely, the inflnence of the Chio&go University will ho
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still more widely extended and it will make itself a power in the
direction of higher education.
The second point of interest in President Harper's address concerns the much-mooted question of athletics. Little exception' can
be taken to the President's general statement. He says:
Woe betide the day when onr college men, with temptations of
every kind besetting them, become so slothful, so demoralized, so dis"
eased as to lose their interest in athletics. In the University of Chinago athletic work is directly and exclusively under the control of
the university authorities. It will so remain. The univel·sity has
encouraged athletic sports; it will continue to encourage them ... We
believe that this is an important part of college and university life.
Noone will question this statement. Athletics should form a
part of the university curriculum. No one will dispute that fact.
No one has argued that athletics should be dropped: No one has
raised a hue and cry ·against athletic activity, as he asserts. But,
with his IIssertion that" the question of a life or of a score of lives
is ilOthing compared with that of moral purity, human self-restraint,
in the interests of which, among college men, outdoor athletic sports
contribute 'more than all other agencies combined," The. Tribune.
does take issue. Does Dr. Harper mean to assert tbat tbe moral
purity and human self.restraint of his students are compensated for
or cun only he secured hy killing off a few of them every season?
The issue thnt has been made is not'with athletics, but with brutality and ruffianism, gambling and slugging, which are n.ot necessary
in athletics. If these cannot be suppressed then it is time to suppress football and substitute Sl)me other game which does not need
these accessories. Tbe university team has recently been to California. The only games which it lost were those in.which brutality
was practiced by the other side. It is creditable to the university
team th~t its members bebaved like gentlemen and not like brutes,
and it is creditable to Dr. Harper when he says that he will neyer
consent to have athletics prostituted by gambl~rs and pugilists and
-that" we shall see to it that no man upon a university team shall
ever have a second opportunity to disgrace either himself or the university. A t home and with the teams of other institutions we shall
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endeavor to cultivate a spirit that shall be In the truest "e,,"e d,,·
,"sting." That is right, and if all other universities mlopt",1 t.1",
same .policy it would never be necessary to sacrifice Iifa in order t.o
retain moral purity and human relf.restraint.-Chicago Tribune.
THE WOMEN'S NATIONAL COUNCIL.

The National Council of Women of the United States will be
held next month at Washington. It will probably be the largest
assembly of women in the world's history. Every organized society
of women in the United States will be represented.
Among other things they will discuss the q lIestion of equal pay
for equal work, both ill private and public, and iu gove·rnment departments; of divorce reform, with special reference to the appointment of women on commissions for the purpose of revising marriage
and divorce laws; of dress reform, to secure fashions for women
which shall promote health, freedom of movement and beauty; of
patriotic teacbing in the pll blic schools, to arouse tbe sentiments of
love of country in the minds of the young; of equal educational
advantages for men and women, equal opportunities of industrial
training, equality in the church, aud an equal standard of purity
for men and women.
At the annual meeting of the Detroit branch of the Association of Collegiate Alumnre, the discussion was '~The Desirability of
a Prison for Women Only in the State of Michigan."

A NEW

PEOPLE'S CHURCH.

On December 19th was dedicated in Kalamazoo, Mich., a new
People's church, of which a brilliant and earnest woman is pastor.
The Chicago Record describes the work and belief of the church 11.8
follows:
Persons interested in the liberal religious movements of th"
time regard with satisfaction the dedication to-day in KallllllHwo,
Mich., of the new People's church, famed as being the trueH!. l"I'pn,sentative of a liberal "institutional" or seven-day cburch ill Lim
United States. The services which are unique in kind, will o"""pY
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several ,laYH. The organ, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Blount, of Washington, D. C., as a memol';,d to their deceased daughter Helen, will
he dc,lieat"d with a recital and concert one evening. A characteristic f',,,,I.III''' will be the" fellowship supper," at which all the workmen II'ho hnve'helped to build the church, with their wives, will be
the gll""I,, of honor. The Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, pastor of All
SOli)'" ehllreh, Chicago, will deliver the dedication sermon.
Speakillg of' t.he new church he said:
"The institutional church, undenominational and non-sectarinn, iti a movement springing out of the scientific spirit of the day
011 the one hand and the hnmantarian spirit on the other.
This
"pil';!. found its best expression in the congress of religions held in
Dr. Hirsch's chnrch last spring, and that, in turn, was the child of
the parliament of religions. It looks toward a nnion of the liberal
r''''''''8 on a practical rather than a theological basis•
.. There are very few' institutional' churches in this country,
"lid of' these the new church in Kalamazoo is the only one known to
llIe t.hat it; non-sectarian and withont any creedal requirements for
'''elll) ""'sh ip.'· My new church will be another that is absolutely free
1',.,,,,, any ,Icnominational test. There are anum bel' of evangelical
ehlll'<:)"" having' institutional' features, but most of them require
HII)""l'il't.ioll to some creed as a ground of membership. Dr. Scudcl"r', lahernacle in Jersey City and Plymouth church in Indianapolis
1Il'l: ill"lall""s of successful institutional churcbes of this class. 'The
chlll'<:h "I' t.his world' is what I like to call the seven-day church,
beCIIIIH" iL, object is to make life livable for people in this world,
belieyillg t.hat. to he the best preparation for the next. The time is
comillg II'h<:1I t.hel'e will he a church that will represent the world, as
tbe cathcdl'lll <1i,1 ;11 t.he middle ages."
SOllie "I' t.he lIIany activities of the People's church work will
be carried 011 ,Iai)y. A free kindergarten, a woman's gymnasium,
educational cbsHes and social clubs will all find shelter and support
within its walls.
The church edifice presents many unique features. The basement is devoted to dining-rooms, kitchens, club-rooms, bath-rooms
and a library. On the next floor is the auditorium, with a seating
capacity of about 500, which may be considerably increased by
throwing back the large glass doors which open into the parlors.
There is a large open fire place in the auditorium and several in the
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parlors and the dining-rooms, and the whole aspect of t.h" i"",,.io. iH
domestic rather than ecclesiatical.
The pastor of the church and the founder of the society iH tilt,
Rev. Caroline S. Bartlett, for several years a promine"t fig,,,'" ill
the Unitarian denomination, 'a thorough scholar and a woltta" IIi" diH.
tinct individuality. She was for three years a successful newsp"per
worker in a western state, and with only a brief period for prepal'lltory study, ,went from tbe editor's office to a pulpit in Sioux Falls.
Coming to the Unitarian church in Kalamazoo when it was in a fee.
ble condition, she infused into it new life and energy. 'Yhen the
new church was about to he erected, Miss Bartlet.t laid before the
people her plans for a broader form of church organization.

YERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE.

Since the appearance of our last chapter letter, summer has,
(lome and gone and with it many gratifying changes have heen effected.
Among the improvements may be noted: An enlarged gymnasium, recitation rooms for French and German and English Literature, a new Y. M. C. A. and Y. 'V. C. A. rooni and the introduction of steam-heat and electricity into the Chapel and Painter
Hall. Prof. Henckels, of Harvard University, has been elected to
the Chair of Modern Languages. Prof. Janes, of the Latin department, has been elected to a broader field, but returned at ChristmaH
to claim, as his bride, one of Middlebury's fairest daughters. The
vacancy caused by his resignation is filled by Prof. Sanforo, recellt_
ly returned from extended Enropean study. President Brainerd iH
still abroad and in his" bsence his positiol! is filled by Prof. Eato"
of the Greek Department.
Arrangements have been made for a conrse of lectures lind ."0 ral'
they have been very instructive and entertaining. The firH( "'a"
givell by Prof. Eaton on "Delphi," the second was an illll"("lIt,,<I
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lecture on the Yellowstone N ationa! Park, by President Coons, or
tbe Agricultural College, Hartford, Coun.
On the fourth floor of the Chapel building a large stuJy and reception roolll has been fitted up for the use of the young ladies of·
tbe College, whieh they have named" The Phrontisterion." Here
at the beginning of the terlll they received the students and profes-.
sors with their wives. A little later the Corporation gave a recep-·
tion in Painter Hall, and the library and reference room looked very·.
pretty draped with the colle6e colors and decorated with chrysanthe-.
mums.
'Vith her sister colleges, Middlebury has not been found wanting in athletic sport. Our foot ball-team is very strong and disregarding minor victories the one won on the home field over the Uni-·
versity of Vermont was, indeed. a triumph.
AJah Hulbert, '97; whom we expected would return to College·
this fall was prevented by ill health and is spending the winter in
Philadelphia. Bertha Ranslaw, '94, is studying French in Hartford, Conn., and teaching in the Glastonbury High School. Laura
Clark, '94, has charge of a private school at Bridgeport, Vt., and'
her visits to ns hcre have been quite frequent.
The freshmlln class numhers thirty-two and we are proud to introduce to you the Pi Phis of 'fJ8 :-Florence Cragin Allen, of Brat-·
tleboro, Fannie Marva Suttan, of Shelburne and Luella Cushing
Whitney, of Ashlmruham, Mass. 'Ve call ourselves" The Mystic·
Nine," and as we shall lose no girls in '95 our hopes and ambitions'
for Pi Beta PI,i are strong. Our initiation was held Nov. 2nd in
our" Chapter Home" and one of the initiates innocently remarked·
the next day that she felt as though she was being married. We·
did not have an elaborate banquet as last year but we served ice
cream and cake and chocolate witb whipped cream in dainty cups •.
To all wearers of "The Arrow, "
And the bow of "Wine and Blue,"
We would send a sister greeting.
May your joys be never few.
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COLUMBIA AI.PHA-COLUMBIAN UNIVERSITY.

The girls of Columbia Alpha have reaSOn to remember with
pleasure their Thanksgiving holiday. On the 30th of November our
chapter gave a delightful afternoon reception at the home of Elenor
Wilson, entertaining the faculty and their wives, the college alumnae. and the Alumnae Club of Pi Beta Phi. The reception was
.. given in honor of tl,e girls who have entered college this year ·and
althougb we:had seen and met them all before at the University, yet·
we found this occasion an admirable opportunity for the ripening of·
a closer acquaintance. The affair was a great success and to everyone present was most enjoyable.
Before this number of tbe Arrow is issued our chapter will have
been increased by six members. The girls who are pledged are::
Misses Kilton, Bradford, Bowman, McGowan and Norris of the
Freshman Class and Miss Chapin of the Sophomore Class. The ini-·
tiation is to take place on January 5th at the home of Miss Maguire
and will be followed by an informal reception to the Alnmnae Clnb.
The girls who are to become our eompanions bear the mark of true
Pi Phis and and we wisb we might be going to present them to the
whole fraternity as well as to our Washington sisters.
At a recent meeting of the Columbian
omen-an organization
composed of all women who are, or who at any time l,ave been, students in any:department of the Columbian University, together·
with the wives of the Faculty-there were elected the officers forthe year, among whom were two Pi Phis-Miss Maguire, first vicepresident, and Mios Pettigrew, treasurer. Miss Pettigrew is a gradnate of the Medical School. Thc Collllllhian '''olllen have for their·
object the founding of scholarships for women, in thc University.
They have already founded one whieh iH known 'IS t.h" Lucy Stone
Scholarship. Mr. Blackwell, the hush",,,1 of Luey St.one has pre-·
Bented the organization with a large portrait of his wife. This picture hangs in the "'omen's Room at the University Building.
A dramatic club, styled ":The Players," made its debut on the
'Vashiugton stage last week in the sprightly opera of "Dorothy.'''
The presentation met with deserved success, and onr boys nobly up_.
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held the honor of Columbian. The Club is similar to t.he Mask and
Wig Club of the University of Pennsylvania and t.he Paint, and
Powder Club of Johns Hopkins;and it promises to I""'"!I") "rival of
the older organizations. It will shortly start on a Southern tour.
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA-SWARTIIMOUE COI.I'(o;('E.

Pennsylvania Alpha sends greeting,; to her siskr, ,,"d hopes
that tbey have he en so fortunate '" to bring 1I::IIlY IlInly new girls
'among us..
Though as yet. we have 1101, illf:l'I:lI~l!d t.he ::iz(! 01" otll" chapter vcry
much, our one illitiat.t:, .Edlla Hicilllrci:-!, i:-: illdeed II fille girl nnd will
be a great addit.ioll to ollr cindc. A:-: lit. the t.illle fol' hel'initiation
she was ill alld WliS oldiged 1,0 go I\()III(~ for a rew w('cks, we locked
the door:; of till! CIIII"ge IItlr.~(!I'J :lIId had a quiet illitiation there.
0,,1' "I.,,,;.',, "ay Ihi,; )',,:\1' was the t.ellth of Novemher, and We think
tlmt t,I", IIIlIg"r I ill", IIlalle the rushing by all the fratemities less
.() hjt ~t:ti I' IIll I,lu.
'1'1", twdrth of October was the second anniversary of the foulld.
illg o[ our chapter, and we had a memorable celebration. Our
ex.(l mlld President, Emma Harper Turner, and all hut one of our
alumnae members were with us. You may imagine that there was no
lack of talking about fraternity. Being so far frOID most of the
other chapters we have met very few Pi Phis and are always delight.
ed to welcome them; hut those of you who know Mi,s Turner mnst
know what an especial delight it is to have a visit from her. 8he
gave I1S so mnch encouragement Hnd such valuahle suggestions alld
'ehe talked so beautifully to us that her visit was an inspiration as
well as a great pleasure.
'Ve are still anxious for the fraternity to he non.secret, and we
,sincerely hope that all the chapters will consider! the question gravely
so that we can discuss it at the next convention.
Before tbis letter is printed we shall have had our annual
"Shakespeare E\'ening," in which some of the seniors give scenes
from various plays of Shakespeare. Our three '95's are among those
who will take part. 'Ve have alED had, as the first of our course of
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lect.ures this year, t.he rcadmg of "As You Like It," hy 110"''''''
Howard Ful'llcss. '" e "II thought he read excellently alHl ""joy".!
his COllllllents particularly. Lat~r in tbe school year we cxp"d. I"
I,eal' Hudson Shaw "lid Hjalmer Hjorth Boyeson.
OHIO ALPHA-OHIO UNIVERSITY.

Sioce the opening of College this year, we have had four added
to our numbm', Mary Ullom and Lucy 'Yeethee initiated; Lucie
'Murdock and Mable Towsley pledged. They are all typical Pi Beta
·Phi girl:;-loyal and true to our ideal of womanhood.
Octoher 31st was the wedding' day of one of our girls, Elizabeth
Foster. She married Shepherd Humphrey, O. U. class of '92, a
member of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity. The wedding was a qniet
one and thc ceremony simple bot impressive.
Minnie Roach, who is this year studying elocution ill Boston,
writes that she is having a pleasant time. She has Illet several Pi
Phi girls and of course they feci quite at home together.
Thanksgiving e\'cning we gave a supper at Hutel Berry in
honor of our guest, Ruth Houseman, Ohio Beta, Columbus, Ohio.
We enjoyed her short visit with us very Illuch and hope to hecome
still' better acquainted with Ohio. Beta.
Elizaheth Carpenter is not in College this winter, bnt we expect
to have her again with us in the Spring. She has made us several
Bhort visits, ",,,I in her hOllOr we had a "spread" in our new hall.
The faculty has been so kind to us in allowing us to occupy a
Illuch more commodious room than had been ours before this year.
Our hall is decorated with the" wine and blue."
'Ve also have a
beautiful picture of our beloved sister, Corinue Super Stine.
'Ve are just beginning a study of Hawthol'lle; we expect to read
his best works for the purpose of a more critical study of them.
Tbe Christmas holidays are almost upon us. Some of' '''', III.
least, are looking forward to the time when we may close our hoo!;".
for a little while, and go home.
Soon we shall say farewell to our old friend "'!)·I" a".!
welcome the st!'anger
" '95." May the new year bring 1I111"h or joy
,
lind gladness to all Pi Phis.
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OHIO BETA.-OIIIO STATE UNIVERSITY.

Another term gone, and Ohio Ilda has not finisbed it wi~hout
profit. 'Ve have found Ollt whal. il is 1.0 rush. At first, some of us
were of the opinion that all w" 1,,1< I 1.0 do was to sit with folded
bands, and in some way I.hal. whi"h w" "ollt(ht would be given us.
Our ignorance did not I,,,t lOllg-. W" rOlilid that work was a requisite here as well a.R under ut.llI:r l:il'C:IIIIl:-:I:llIt:t~~. To begin, we gave a

lin \'

reception to the IH;W girl.... 0111: ~;tlllniay al'tenlt)oll, and had but a
fair share of t,II(~1I1 ill aUI!lJdaIlCI!, I'appa. Kappa Gamma holding a
'rcc(~pt.itlll t.lH~ :-:aIlH! day.

Followill;!, I.hi" ... ·""l'l.ioll w" had
htl~it~d ollr:-:t:!\'I:Jo' hilld,illg' peanut:-i.

:t

i lur

,

ll:-t !

rushing party, at which we

:\ 1.1

Our prize, a sandalwood paper-

"tlU,,,', wa.' ;;i",," 1.0 Mi,,, l\lay Smith, who is now a loyal member of
.Pi Phi.
011 Hallow"',,n we had another party, at wbich we entertained
SOllie or 1.1", yOllnt( gentlemen of the college, and the girls whom we
'were allxioliS to pledge.
As a reward, three young ladies, Miss Margaret Sutherlallll, '98,
Miss BI'"lehe Mickey, '98, and Miss May Smith, '97, consented to
ride the goat. That resp'ected animal a'ct~d in a very pleasing Ulan·
ner, as he had been at work not long before at the initiation of Miss
Blanche Moss, '(l8, wbo was pledged last spring.
But do not think that we have been doing nothing but rush.
Until this year there has been bnt one young ladies' literary society
in college. Recently another was formed, called Philomatheon.
Browning, tbe older society, now feels that she has to work in order
to keep np her position, and conseqnently each member must put
forth ber best effort.
A College Chorus has been started to inspire and give us more
<lollege spirit. This Chorus, composed of all tbe college students,
meets on Monday evening of each week for practice in singing coi.
lege songs. Original songs have been asked for, especially adapted·
to O. S. U. Two or three persons have already responded to this
request, one of the responses being for a special occasiou, the annual
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Thanksgiving football game between Kenyon College and O. S. u.
,0. S. U. won, of course, and then we sang our song.
We have had two very pleasant visits this term from Ohio
Alpha girls. The first was from our vice.president, Miss Grosvenor.
She was passing through the city on her way home, so we did not
,have a chance to entertain her. But short as that visit was we were
'very favorably impressed with our new vice.president, and hope you
may all have the pleasure of meeting her some day. Our other visitor wa~ Miss Amy Herrold. Her short visit was enjoyed as much
as Miss Grosvenor's.
Thanksgiving one of our girls, l\Iiss Ruth Houseman, went to
,Athens to spend the vacatiou. Since she came home she has hardly
-ceased talking about the good time she bad, and of the many lovely
girls she met.
A chapter of Delta Tau Delta was .established here about a
month ago, consisting of eight or ten charter members. We received
their announcement cards and bope they will have as good success
as we are having.
Miss Blanche Mickey entertaills Dec. 19, with a "Cooky
Shine," to which we are looking f.".ward with a great deal of pleasure.
INDIANA ALPHA.-FRANKLIN COLLEGE.

Oct. 20 we initiated Addie Wyrick, Ella Dean and Carrie
Daughters, and again Nov. 3, Mllbel Kerlin. We find in these
girls enthusiastic workers and loyal upholders .of right and truth.
We now number thirteen active members.
We are very fortunate in having several niembers of other days
with us; though not active they very frequently give us their pres-'
ence and helpful advice.
Our method of preparing our literary programs we consider
very productive of good results. Taken in alphabetical order each
member is expected to prepare a progl"lllll in her turn. Some very
entertaining and instructive ones 11I1\'e heen given.
Our songs are receiving theil shlU"e ()f attention.
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OUI' Pi I'hi Oct.ctt.e gave n "elT pleasillg song, "The Fair

Maitlen," :I (: r,·,'" love song, at the Periclesian Musicale, Friday
nighl., i),.<; . ." and as an encore rendered our "Pi Phi Goat,"
whi ... 1i 11';" 'I"ile t.aking. \Ve are proud or our lUusical sisters and
1'<,," (.I,a(. "'<: are justly ~o.
(III

I-Iallowe'en we cntel'tailleil our" gentlemen friends to a

where, Go there" party, at. the home of our sist.er, Alva
.C"rly. A very pleasant evening it was.
Our college president, Dr. Stott, will soon return from his travels in Europe. He will receive It bearty welcome on his return.
Our new professor, Mr. Cobleutz, assistant in the English
department, was married on Thank,givillg to Miss I(la .Tean London,
a Kappa Kappa Gamma, of In(liana University.
Mr. Coblentz
belongs to Sigma Chi.
Dnring the Y. IV£. C. A. cOllvention held here in October, :Miss
Margaret 'Vaite, of Indiana Beta, was entertained by some of our
girls. She came as a Y. M. C. A. delegate from Bloomington.
Miss Nellie Turner, of Indianapolis, Indiana, a Pi Phi, visit.ed
here the first of December. She is a sister of Miss Emma Turner.
Miss Helen Stanton, a Pi Phi of other days, is visiting friends
here. Her home is ill Madison, Indiana.
lIIiss Lillie 'Veyl, who graduated last year, has been teaching
the Inst three months.
.. (: 110'.-"

INDIANA BETA-INDIANA UNIVERSITY.

Indiana Beta is glad of the opportunity to send loving greetings to her Pi Phi sisters, and to express hei' regret that ~he did not
get her letter in for the October ARROW.
Indiana Univer,ity started tllis year with a larger enrollment
tban it has ever had before. Kirkwood Hall, our new building, is
to be dedicated the twenty-fifth of Jannary. Although there will
be mallY recitation rooms in it, we shall be in great need of more
room, and hope that the Legislatlll'e will soon see tit to make a generous appropriation for a new chapel. It is thought that the new
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Legislature wi!! remove the University to Indianapolis. Many of us
are ardently hoping that this will be done.
This has beon such a pleasant fall for us. Many familiar faces
were missing that first night, when our little band gathered together
to exchange greetings, and discuss fall plans. On]y eight answered
to the first roll call, but before long Ollr number was douhled. 'Ve
are happy to introduce to you our new sisters: Fay Jackson, May
Johnson, Stella Fox, Helen 'Volcott, Maud Orr, Mary, Kate and
Anna Stewart.
We had intended to have a chapter house this year, but our
plans did not materialize. 'Ve rented some pleasant parlors, which
we call" our home." Here, early in the term, we gave a reception
to our gentlemen friends, and later, Hallow'een was celebrated by a
traditional" men·ie Illake." Mrs. Baillot, one of our patronesses,
graciously entertained ns and onr gentlemen friends at her home, the
last Saturday of the term.
'Ve have held our meetings weekly, and have had such pleasant times together, although, we must confess, we have not done
very much literary work. We have laid our plans for the winter
term, however, and are anticipating much profit and pleasure from
uur work.
MICHIGAN ALPHA-HILLSDALE COLLEGE.

Before THE ARROW reaches its readers, Michigan Alpha will
be occupying its new chapter hall. Last year we enjoyed our
rooms so much that now it seems like one of the indispensables. 'Ve
hope before June to have them so homelike and attractive that all
Pi Phis who come for Commencement will thoroughly enjoy them.
Our chapter roll numbers eighteen, consequently we have somo
new girls to introlluce. EarlY;1l tJlC rail we initiated Clara Hugh,,",
'97, Hillsdale, and Edith Mae 'Vagstaff, '97, Pulteney, New York,
Later, we added Addie Melton and Sadie Van Ostrand, both F' ... ",,_
men, from Mason, Michigan, Blanche Spencer, '96, Jeva alld V"\'ll
Higbee, '96, all of Hillsdale, The last two are twins, alld Ho 111':11'
alike that our own girls are often puzzled to tell" wlli,," 1"1'''"1
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tother." 'Ve have also pledged Lulu Callow, Bessie 'Vood and
Fauny French, all bright girls.
'Ve are anxious to introduce our patronesses, Mro. E. A. Hel.
mick, wife of Lieutenant Helmick, of the Military Department, and
Mrs. 'V. H. Munson, wife of Professor of Chemistry anel Biology.
Both are women of high standing. and add much t.o t.he eli~nity of
·our chapter. 'Ve enjoy them greatly, and would advise all chapters,
who have not done so, to secure patronesses.
'Ve were very sorry Mae Lansing could not retlll'" t.o College
this year, hut she still retains her Pi Phi spirit, allli rr""1 her home
ill Lillen]ll, Nchrm;ka, ofton sends 11H words 01' che(~1' and wlvice.

()II 11t~I' I'd.II!'1I frolll
f4~\\, day:o; \\'il,1I

Ilnl'

:Ea;-;t(~rll trip, FJol't~IWO Ch:u~e spent a

\VI: 4·II.iO'y(~d ht:1' \'i:-:il. (~x(~t~pdillgly.

II:'.

Lt'll:! .Judel, ·~t::. :t1:-:o \'i:-:ikd 11:-: TII:lllk:-:gi\'ill.~.

EI iZ:l lid. II 1:.0 hi 11:-'1111, I 'n':.:idt·ld. or Y. \V. C. /\..
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110I1I1!
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ieveve Spencer, onc
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was obliged to

aga.in.

f'(:co\'(~l'illg

Gen-

from ill-

ness and will be hack in collc~" III" I. kr"l.
Near the heginning of the "chool )"'" .... 1I't\ t:"t"rtllined the new
.girls, some of the old ones and wive" or 1I"""b"ro or the faculty at
. Etha Smith's. 'Ve furnished games and dainty rcl"rcshmcnts. Every
one seemed to have a good time, and we feel ElIrc the new girls went
away feeling that Pi Beta Phi had a place in its heart for each of
them.
'Ve have been entertained a number of times this term. Mrs.
Mosher, our President's wife, invited us to an American picture
party, I1'[rs. Helmick to a candy pull, and Miss Deering, our lady
principal, invited ns, with the Kappa Kappa Gamma's to her room.
A pleasant featnre of the evening was a mock initiation into a new
fraternity called Kappi Pi, the colors of which were light and dark
blue anel wine. For the time being we felt like one large fraternity
instead of rivals. Kappa has a strong chapter and we enjoy its girls
very milch.
Among thO! men's fraternities Delta Tau Delta, Alpha 'Tau
Omega and Phi Delta Theta, each have flourishing chapters.
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One of the Pi Beta Phi girls from Michigan Beta sent us a box
to be opened at a fraternity meeting. Our anxiety can well be imagined while it was being untied. The contents proved to be a delicious cake, ornamented with wine Hn(1 blue ribbons. Ever since
that night we have heen singing thc praises of Miss Elmer, and
Michigan Beta.
The College glee club, which appeared for the first time last
Commencement is rapidly gailling Jlopularity. Besides the yOUlJg
men, oue of our girls, Etha Smith, travels with them. 'Vith her
sweet soprano voice she carries the air and they accompany her. A
great treat is expected when they appear on our Lecture Course this
winter.
Hillsdale still keeps up its enthusiasm over athletics. Although
our foot-ball team has not gained as many victories as last year, yet
they are considered a strong team.
The Military Department under Lieut. Helmick is much larger
than last year. Artillery, rifles and other paraphernalia have arrived and the hack campus looks quite war-like.
. An effort is being made to establish a skating park on the campus, and hefore many weeks, it is hoped, by overflowing the athleti6
grounds, a fine park will be made.
The Ladies' Literary Union, one of the literary societies, gave
a "Merchant's Carnival" last month. It was a success in every respect, and quite a sum was added to their treasury. In a short time
the Germania Society will present an entertainment. Pi Beta Phi
is well reprp.sented in each of these societies.
Trusting that so far this year success has attended all Pi Phis,
and WiLh especial greeting to Wisconsin Alpha we will say good-bye.
MICHIGAN BETA-UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.

Initiation is over and, for most of us, has become only a P""'Hant memory. Perhaps, however, there are some from whoH" lIIilldH
the impression of certain barrowing rites has not yet fad"d, wh" 11.11)'
feel a certain sympathy with tbat famous and ill-starred gl"'Ht. ill t.l ...
play of Hamlet and, like him, "could a tale IIl1fnld" ,,,,,1 in LI.n
telling cause" each particular hair to stand on "',,\."
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But, after all, I t,hink WI! '''''Y s"y that the occasion was a
pleasant one allli "'I"'"i"II.\' ~II hy I hi' I",."ence of two of our former
active 11I""a1lt'r~, ~Ii~~ I""""i,' :-;1,'''1'''' :",,1 Miss Faith Gilbert. The
]aUPI" will III' will, II~ :1.;~·:lill IWX! :-:1'll1t':-'lt~rJ Hot .. IHJ\vever, fiS a visitor,
IHI!. :1:-' :III :wli,'c' wlll'I,.· ...

its membership by five,
;11141 . . . illl't· it 1.:1.<"'::l IlI'rrll:IlIt·IIl. hOlllt', whit'.11 i:-: proving 11 v{;ry delightfld rl'alllr,· HI' I'r:lkrllity lif.·, !"lIn·ly \\'l~ lila), rcel that Michigan Beta
lia .. .; ~1:lrlt·d 1111 it....: .\'1':11":-: work IIl1d(~I' V(~l'y fa.vorable auspices .
•1",'1 ",11:,1. Ih" wllrk, in all it.s <letaiIR, is to be, has not been
dt'li"il,·ly d,·"i.),'.) "1""1. More attention, however, will be giveu to
lill'l':lr\, ",ork I.h:lll in I'onller years. There is, I think, a growing
1·""li"." "I' di.""tI.isl':wtion with the merely social aims of Fraternities.
Hllrdy ill a body so thoroughly organized as is Pi Beta Phi,
reaching as it does college women in all parts of the country, some
eamest work might be done-something effectual which would be of
lllore value to the world than the simple furtherance of our pleasure
while in tbe University. The tendClicy of the times is certainly in
the directioll of practical work along sociological lines and as we
listened, a short time ago, to a pleasant talk from Miss Jane Addamg,
we felt, I alll sure, that one college woman at least has responded
very nobly to it.
It may be that the work suggested by the Literary Bureau,
which is largely a discussion of sociological problems, lllay be th"
best preperation for active work in the field. At any rate it is th"
first step and as such has been ellthusiastically received by Michigan
;-\H\\" tll:lI. 11111' !·IL:II'lt'r 11:1:-' illt:n'a:-;ed

Beta.
LOUISIANA ALPHA-TULANE UNIVERSITY.

Examinations are drawing near, with their usual accolnp3nyill~
feelings of fear for the futnre and remorse for the rust. Our senior"
have given up for a time their favorite Basket Ball and the S,,]'),.,
have deserted tbe cl'icket field III order to contemplate with ci<:"J'
vision the impending evil.
I am happy to say tbat in our new fad of games nothin!,: ),,,.,
happened to mar our enjoyment. As no Olle has been disahled )",1,
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our sisters can imagine us again at our favorite pastimes, playing
with the same rush and spirit that always characterize a new amusement.
Our college has had other additions besides the introduction of
amusements. A kiln has been put in and many of the Newcomb
girls are devoting their time to china painting. A chapel and an art
gallery are in course of erection. But best of all is the Josephine
Louise House, which is the source of great delight. The Newcomb
has never had a dormitory until this year, so this one is much appreciated.
In October we initiated three new members, Charlotte Payne,
Lydia Finley and Clara Matthews, three girls with Pi Beta Phi
interest at heart and great earnestness of purpose. Two of our girls
graduated last year, but we still have the pleasure of their guidance
and sympathy.
Louisiana Alpha sends greetings to all her sisters and wishes
them much fun and luck during the coming year, as a sort of departure from the usual" joy and happiness."
IOWA ALPHA-IOWA

WESLEYAN

UNIVERSITY.

Iowa Alpha sends greetings, and wishes all the chapters a
happy and prosperous New Year.
The end of the term is almost here, and by the time this reaches
you, all the girls will be enjoying their vacation to which they have
been looking forward for some time. And we all appreciate the
holidays all the more for having passed through a week's biege of
examinations.
Two of our girls have left us, which makes us few in numberH;
bu t we expect to be stronger next term. We were very sorry, indeed, to lose Mable Milner, our only 8enior; we hope she will HOUII
be restored to health, and be able to be with us in the Spring t(Jrlll.
Maud Schular, Conservatory Junior, returned home near the lIIi.I.II"
of the term. We expect her with us after the holidIlY". Dum
Laughlin is coming back next term, and we are looking furwllr.] to
a prospective initiation.
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Our chapt.er held its first rceept,ion early in the term, at the
home of Fannettc Okel!. 'Ve received the new girls of the University; it was the grelltest, 80ei,,1 event of the term. The girls began
gathering lit 7 o'clock, lind 8UOll we numbered nearly sixty. As the
girls entere,1 th" pllriors, elleh WIlH presented with. a pencil and Pi
Phi catlllogue. A II th rough the p"rlnrs on mantels and stands, were
found embl"ms nf ,lilferellt books, placed un Pi Phi mats of wine
and blue p"pel". The oue who succeeded in guessing the largest
lIumber of books, was presented with a bouquet of beautiful carnatious, tied with Pi Phi ribbons. After which refreshments were
served by the girls at at small tables. This was followed by music,
and before we were aware of it, the time came for us to disband.
Our University opened with bright prospects this year .. There
is a large increase of studeuts. Two members of the faculty are Pi
Phis, Miss Kate Corkhill assistant in Academical Department and
Miss Fannette Okeli, instructor in Painting and Art.
'Ve had one great addition to our museum this· year, the
bones of a mastodon found near a spring east of Mt. Pleasant, the
whole mastodou bas been found except one tooth. It wiII be invaluable to the musenm.
Dec. 6th we had a lecture by Dr. James Hadley. His subject
was" The Sunny Side of Life." The lecture must be heard to be appreciated. His pleasant way of putting things, his originality, and
keen sense of humor attract and break down the barrier which some
times exists between speaker and audience. He in~tructs but is never
tedious.
Miss Anna Lawson, set sail for Meerut, India, Nov. 15th a~ a
missionary.
Mrs. Laura Peterson Spurgeon returned home, from Crede,
Colorado, to spend the winter with her parents and friends.
We received a letter recently from Mrs. Mattie Andrews Guy,
who is a missionary in Tokyo, Japan.
Miss Alice How, of Ottuma, Iowa, is spending a few days
with us.
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IOWA llETA.-SIMl·HON COLLEGE.

As the fall 1.crlll of Simpson C"lIe;;" ncars its close, Iowa Beta
louks back upon thc work it ha" a''''''lIIpliHhed in sixteen short weeks
aud feels that tbe tenll haH I",,,n a "(I'T,,,"1'1I1 one. 'Ve have worked
hard and earnestly and

Il:\\'(~

added

10

HI\I"

nlllks six initiated and

four pledged melllbCl·H. 'V" ill1.,:"dll"" I" I'i Bda Phi, Jennie Riggs,
Nettie Erickson, Lena HaUield, t.h" ,,"ly .""'~"g lady in the senior
class, Clara McGee, Flora Sigle,' alld Hat.ti" I'\II,ith, a senior in
Illusic. 'Ve have provided well fur t.he 1'111,111''' hy I'kd;;illg Blanche
Van Scoy, Edith Riggs, Myrtle Reed alld Florellc" llaUi,,1,1, all 'If
whom eutered to complete the college course.
Our meetings have been full of interest an,l well al.l.clld",\. La"t
spring six of our members graduated-May Paul, E,lit.h Corkhill,
Ethel Gilbert aiHI Agnes Buxton, in the college course, alld Ellie
Busselle and Blanch Rose, in music. However, two of ti,elll Ilre
IIctive this year and we now have twelve active members.
Our sociallil'e has not been neglected, twice we have indulgcd
in the jolly spread and once in a sticky taffy pulling but, best of
lin, we gave a large party Hallowe'en at tbe home of Inez HenderHon, a pledged member. Twenty-four invitations were sent out to
"ye bolde lads to Joe honour to ye. Fayries, Pixies, Hobgobblyns,
lind other lyke Miscbievous Spirits." Huge Jacko'lanterns furnished light in the parlors aud dressing rooms, and candles lit the
dining room. Red haws, autumn leaves and wine and blue ribhons
were liberally used in decoration. Our guests were met at the door
hy a brownie aud directed tu the dressiug rooms by fairies. The
regular Hallow'en games, l)\lnting chestnuts, consulting the fates,
etc., were indulged in; dainty refreshments were served and after
" representatiou of Clementine, we left just as the lights went out at
twelve.
Miss Laughlin of Iowa Alpha was present at one of our initiations and spreads in September.
Mrs. Jessie Graham Osborn, of Red Oak, while visiting in our
little city in Octoher, spent an evening with her old chapter.
Mrs. Eva Meek Robertson, of New Mexico, while visiting her
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parents in this city, pulled taffy with us at the home of Mrs. Anna
McLaughlin Buxton. How mnch we enjoyed these visits of our
married girls.
Augnet 16th Miss Edith O,,'khill was married to Mr. 'Varren
W. Barker, hut happily their home is in Indianola and Edith attends
our meetings occasionally and we have met at her cosy home.
Miss Marie Bradford, one of our alumnae memhers, is principal
of the music department of New Orleans University. She is eujoying the novelty of a winter spent among magnolias aud roses; she
does not forget us bnt has written two delightful letters, describing
the life and scenes in a southern city.
The evening of November 14th Grand Chapter Iowa Sigma of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon gave a Pan Hellenic Reception to all active
Greeks at Simpson. An interesting program eonsisting of music,
speeches and papers on fraternity subjects was given. 'Ve appreciate the kindness of S. A. E. in giving annual pan bellenic organizations.
We gladly welcome our baby chapter, Wisconsin Alpha.
May snccess attp.nd the efforts of Pi Beta Phi in the coming year.
MINNESOTA ALPHA.-UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA.

'Ve who were five are now eight and as a result of our persuasive powers, A bbie Bailey Landmaid, '97, Agnes Young W00dward, '96, and Louise Jane Morris, '98, have partaken of th" timehonored 1. C. cat.
By the way, speaking of I. C., called to mind a queer little
joke on I. C. A Pi Beta Phi was present at a recent convention in
a neighboring college and stopped at the borne of a professor. Several weeks after his return she received the following clipping from
t.he college paper: "Girls are a study. One of our Y. M. C. A.
delegates puzzledone of the professors at whose home she was being
entertained. She wore a pin on which were the letters" I. C."
Modesty or politeness prevented him from asking the significance.
The prOl'essor thougbt and thought. Finally an idea struck him.
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During the civil war mules no longer fit for service were labeled
.. 1. C.", which meant" Inspected and Condemned." So don't
puzzle your brains when you meet. a state university student labeled
.. 1. C." The professor has solved it for you."
We were right glad also to have llIet at this convention the
.daughter of Mrs. F. B. Libbey nee Fanny Whitmack, one of the
founders of 1. C. Her hOl~e is at Red Wing, Minn.
An initiate of last year, besides belonging to our fraternity,
has joined a tiny frat. of two-husband and wife. Miss Margaret
P. Wenthworth and Dr. 'V. P. Lee were initiated into the same
fraternity Nov. 20, '94, at the home of Dr. and Mrs. We nth worth.
A fraternity brother wrote the following appropriate lines on
the event:
I.

A lad, a Grecian maiden llIet
Upon the lawn
At break of dawn
While yet the grass \yith dew was wet.
II.

A drop of dew shone on her lips,
With kindly light,
Her eyes invite
The youth the @hining nectar sips.
III.

He did not see the gleaming dart,
N or yet could know
She held a bow.
Until the arrow pierced his heart.
IV.

A huntresss fair and bold was she,
She hung his heart
Upon her dart
And homeward brought her new Pi Phi.
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We must not forget to SIIY how kindly Kappa Kappa Gamma.
entertained the other sororities, IlIHl how a mischievous senior procured an invitlltion lind sent it to a boy-a" barb." In due season
the" barb" "ppcllred un the scene and after frantic explanations
and expostullltion" rdrclltcd in n wiser, hut unhappier, state of
mind.
Minncllpolis lind Mndison lire 80 neaT together, Minnesota Alpha..
is to be per"onlllly congratulatml on the occasion of a chapter at
Madison.
But there hllH heell much wailing and gnashiug of teeth in theU. of M. We let our football team go to Madison; they .returned,
but alas; ill so subdued a state.
The chapters will confer a favor on us if they will inform usif any of their memhers are in the Twin Oities.
WISCONSIN ALPHA.-UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN.

We hope Pi Beta Pbi will have reason to be 8.' proud of Wiscunsin Alpha as we feel honored to wear the arrow. Already many
greetings have reached us, not only from Pi Beta Phis, bnt from
chapters of other fraternities. 'Ve wish. to thank you all for yourcongratulations and kind words of help and encouragement.
We were nnusually fortunate in our beginning, as there were·
already two members here who started our chapter. One of them
was Mrs. Gertrude Clark Sober, formerly of· Michigan Beta and
the other, Miss Elizabeth Smith, from Colorado Alpha. So ourstruggle for existence was not so hard as it would otherwise have
been.
Our initiation.took place at Mrs. Sober's, Nov. 1, with a banq uet following. Our charter members are:
Elizabeth Smith, '96.
Nellie MacGregor, '95.
Pauline Houghton, '!J7.
Genevieve Smith, '98.
Elizabeth MacGregor, '97.
Anna Marshek, '98.

r
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Amelia Houghton, '!lS.
Agnes Perry, '!l8.
Bessie Steelloeq" '!If,.
Besides our reg'lIlar IIwlldH!r~ Wt~ h:l\'t~ t.wo who are pledged ..
Our girls are all--hlli. 11''' III 1"1. ,1.01' ""1..\\,,, ""'"1 hOIlHtful, although
wc realize that we would bu (~x(~w:ed hy A I{I{OW reacl(H'S, our inter ..

""ts being the sume.
As soon as we were fairly :-:t.al't.cd. w(! had 1.0 t.llrll ollr at.tellti~n
t.o examinations. 'Ve Hl1eee(~dt:d, h()\\'(~\'(~I'. ill (·lIkl't.ainilig l';OIIiC of
OUf friends at a "Cooky :-;hiIH~t" \\'lli(~h wa~ gi\,t~lI ai, till! IlOllwof
Mrs. Sober.
Our BlOst excitillg lIJ1iven;ily evellt \Va:; t.he football game with
l\'1iunt'sota.. The end waH cHpceially illtcl'cHiing to us, as it meant'
I.hat the championship of the 'Y CHt should he ours! The Minne"ota Pi Phis, no doubt, feel as glad for us as we feel sorry for them.
COLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF

COI~ORADO.

Colorado Alpha wishes all Pi Phis a Happy New Year and
hopes that the following year may prove as successful for all, as this
olle has been for her. 'Ye have been very busy for the past few
weeks with our reception and dance of last Friday evening, but.
",'erything passed so pleasantly and successfully that we fcel well
rt'paid for our labor. As there were six hundred invited guests, the
University was the only desirable building for the entertainment of
I.hem and two whole floors were used.
'Vith a liberal contributation of handsome rugs, portieres, pillows, brie-a· brae, etc., from many of the elegant homes in Boulder,
"lid a lavish display of plants and cut flowers, the whole building
waH transformed into a veritable bower of beauty. 'Ve were happy
10 present the patronesses of Colorado Alpha for the first time, and
while we lVere rather slow about adopting this new and characteristic
r""lure of our fraternity, we are now delighted with it, for we have·
jllHt the four ladies we lVant and take pleasure in mentioning Mesdames S. A. Davis, Fred Lockwood S. A. Giffin and Miss Mary·
(;Ilmble, as the four chosen ones.
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A number of beautiful floral pieces were received from special
friends, eSJlecially noticeable t.h"l. 1'''''"1 the Delta Tau Delta Chapter
here, bllt it occurs to me thaI. "II "r" IIot, perhaps, a., int.erested in
this part.y as the writer, so I """1. t.hill]; of other things to mention.
Th" ""P" aIHI gowns-a I" ( lx I'ord-have heen ,1011 ned hy the
senior class 1'01' the first t.illl" ill Ih" history of the Colorado University, alld a;-; :III illl.)"odnt'.lory C"!"~lll()II'y the seniors took a holiday
and m:tl'e1wd t.1I I'HI1~h t 11t~ 1.41\\'1I " Tllt~ ol,sel'vcd of all observers."
Three or t.1", d""s al'" I'i I'his-I)"is) D"vis, Myrtle Liemer and
Florence Wild",·.
The fool,hall ;-;t:a:-;oll <:ioKed lIIost gloriously for our team, as the
championship now rest.s wit.h liS, not only of the int.er-collegiate
games bill. or tI,C state as well. The honors were not only earned
but well ,Ieservcd, and Harry Galllhle, the present worthy captain,
has the u<1JJ1il'lltion of every body for the inimitahle way he has man·
aged the teum.
The matter of pledging preparatory students is still ngitating the
minds of our members hut we shall not pledge unless we fin,l our
policy a losing one. If it were not thnt I ahhor apologies, I should
certainly gratify my inclination to add one just here. for this hastily
written letter, hut rememher, "The mercy y"u to others show" etc.,
nnd I shnl! close without disgrncing myself and chapter further.
KANSAS ALPHA-KANSAS S'l'A'£E UNIVERSITY.

Already the Holiday Spirit has placed his powerful influence
over the minds of busy students, and thoughts of vacat.ion will per.sist in forcing themselves hetweeu the lines and paragraphs of text
hooks.
The past school months hnve heen successful ones for Kans,,"
Alpha. Two initiations in the earlier part of the year, introdllCl!l1
into our circle six fine girls. At the first initiation, held at the ,I<!.
lightful home of Bertha Poehler, our chapter roll was iucreased hy
Ida Smith, Elizaheth 'Varren, Henriettn Miles, Anna Shiver a",1
Sarah Hyde.
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Miss Ethel Allen, cbss of '82, was with us to welcomc her ""w
sisters.
Edith Snow, onr Chancellor's daughter, who was unable to be
present on this occ,,"ion, was initiated a few weeks later. After the
ceremo"y, an informal hop 1I'1iS gi"ell in honor of the llew members.
Our patronesses have been very kind to ns. On three delightfnl occasions the homes of Meliil"mes 'Veaver, Emery and Brooks"
were throwll 0l'eu to the memberli of our chapter;
On Decemher 15th, an extrcmely uuique "cooky shine" was
held at the home of Lena Beard. Tbe conventional" tacky party"
was indulged in, in an iutensified form. Our dignified and literary
member, Miss Anna Shire, surpassed our sisters in the ultra-resthetic
elaboration of her attire. Crowned witb the" classic bay," in the
form of a bOllquet of very pretty paper flowers, which our hostess,
presented to the owner of the most ideal costume, Miss Shire retired, "covered with glory."
Henrietta Ayres does not aspIre to this height of restheticism,
but in her quiet manner, she too has carried off the laurels. In thenear future a "pronouncing contest" is to take place between thefour claEses of the University. Henrietta, by her adaptness in pro-,
nouncing, won the honor of representing the Sophomore Class.
The new Library Building, with its modern advantages, its,
many new books, its improved system of electric lights, is a splendid
acqui.ition to the U ni versity.
Kausas stlldents are all proud of their" Alma Mater," and Pi
Beta Pi always endeavors to do her credit.
H Xmas and New Years greetings come too late, Kansas Alpha
repeats the words of the immortal Shakespere:
"Take from my mouth the wish of happy years.'
CALIFORNIA ALPHA-STANFORD UNIVERSITY.
At last, THE ARROW came to the little chapter in the far )Vest
and every wonl has been read with loving interest.
One evening in October, the seven members of California Alpha don,:Ied their Greek robes, and threw wide the portals of Pi
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Beta Bi, whill! 1'0111' deHr I;irl, elltered the mystic gateway. Our
new initiates H"" Ali"" emil;ill, '!)(;, Louise Ainsburg, '96, Elizabeth
Houx, '98, Hlld nOl'ul.hy L' Hole, '!lS.
Seal''''''''. II'HH 1.1", I'IIHhill1; at all end when football began to oc·
cupy 0111' lIIilld". W" Hf'(, ""I')' ""thusiastic over footfall here at
Stanfol'd, 11,,01 t.h" 0\,111 is II", I'lIvol'ite rendezvous during the prac.
tice I;Ill II "". (l,,1' g"""I.",t. I 1'; II III ph ''''s the victory over Berkeley, on
'1'1"",I<"g;v;"1; nil)" II'b"" 1.11'".1.;", W"I'C played off and Stanford won
wit.h 1l :-lcur,: or H-O.
It ;" "","·"";,,,,1. 1'01' t.b" '""jlll'll), o/' 0111' girls to spend the hoi.
;days h"I''', H"d Hobl" ;s 11,,1. t.he d"'Jariest I'laee in the world in
IV h i"h 1.0 hlll'lI I.h" Y III" log dill'; 109 the mcl'l'Y Christmas tide.
The
hulls III'" b""1; with bollya,,,1 m;stletoe, lll,,1 there are dances and
feHI.ivc 1;111.1"'1';"1;8 of all kinds. Dignified Pi Phis masquerade in
pri Ville I.heall'ieuls, and the" cooky shine" affords not a. small part
of -tbe holiJay mirth. Revelry, gaiety and mystery pervade the
Hall. 'Vhen it rains nothing is pleasanter than to bask in the cheer.
ful glow of the stem radiator and read Trilhy or the Bachelor Maid.
This pastime never becomes monotonous. The rainy day is always
followed by a day of sunshille for our Alma Mater is in a land of
eternal summer.
Miss Anna Lena Servis is at her home in Little Rock, AI'.
kansas.
Miss Harriet Nichols is teaching in San Diego, California.
Miss Mattie Nordine Hartshorn is studying at the Boston Con.
servatory of Music.
Miss Alice Matthews is teaching at Memphis Tennessee.

The Editor's address is Mrs. Mary B. Reid, Box 323, Harvey,
Chanse ot Add..... Ill. If the corresponding .ecretaries and exchange
editors will kindly note the change many delays will be avoided.
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As women, whether we unimportant oncs like it or not, we have
·succeeded iu getting the eyes of tbe world IIpon us. There is uot
Now ROlpon,i' an organization of women, 110 matter bow humble,
bilili...
that does not find itself the object of peculiar interest,
.simply because it is an organization of WOlliell. This conspicuousness brings new responsibilities, and makes Oil r duties still more
imperative. Any lack of executive or finuncial ability, any petty
quarreling or position. seeking is quickly see II alld crit.icised.
In our fraternity work, lack of business methods, carelessuess
in correspondellce make us ridiculous and call dow II II pOll LIS tbe
charge of incompetency.
Let LIS be businesslike, prompt, and systematic. Then, as far
as actual work goes, it will mak" no difference whether we are lIIen
or women.

The work of a large organization, especially when its compon- .
ent parts are widely scattered, mllst be largely carried on by writing.
N.gl.clor Even a superficial observer can rQadily see bow failure
cofrom
.... 8pond~n
•• on the part of a single individual to reply promptly
SO(':III
Siandpo;nl. to correspondence will seriously interfere with tbe per.
formance of any plan which requires promptness in its execution.
Tbe editor knows positively of several plans of undoubted benefit to
our fraternity, which were frustrated by just this negligence on the
part of chapters and individuals in answering correspondence.
There is another side to tbis negligence whicb, we should tbink,
would occasion the keenest mortification to any girl guilty of it.
Tbis is tbe un pardonable breacb of etiquette, and of tbe law of
tbougbtfulness for others, wbicb underlies all politeness, in remaining serenely oblivious to courteous and friendly notes. What girl
who tblls tramples upon the simplest law of social intercourse, can
lay claim to any social standing?
Wbat must tbe editor, or the Grand President, or the Chairman of the Literary Bureau tbink of the breedillg of a girl who
pays DO attention to the most courteous.and cordial letters? Wbat

; r
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can anyone of them think, ex""I'1. I.hat' she is a very nnderbred'
person?
It is a mystery how girls 11'1,0 an' scrupulously polite to individuals justify themselves in s,,,,h g-r<lHS impoliteness to the fraternity. We suppose it is olle or I.ho,e I'rorolllltl ethical problems, like
that of the willingness of the "1;11' who would not steal a pin from
his neighbor, to cbeat the go,""rllllll·lI1. <I,' a railroad company. If
the members of our fraterllily \\'<111101 hili. I<lok at this matter of neglect of correspondence frolll :t "It:i;'! ,1;II,dl'oilll. and realize the stamp
of underbreeding which it. 1'"1, "1'<1" 1.1":11', a "<:form would certainly
be inaugurated.
We call part.i.,lIlar all""l.i<l1l 1.<1 Oll" Exchallge Department of
this issue, 3$ t.h"n, an: '''\'I:r:tI artides qlloted there, which we want
"very olle 1.0 n:ad. 'fhe article on Extension, taken
The Exchange
Dep.,tment.
froll' all ",Iit.o,·ial in The Key is, in our judgment, a
wise all,1 """oihl" I'reselltatiou of the matter. We should like to get
the ol'illi"" of 0111' fraternity on the subject, and we call for short
,Iise,,,,iollo 1'1"011' t.hc chapters, for the April issue.
'1'1", art.ide nIl "The City Chapter" is very opportune as an
alts\\",,' (.0 CollIJllhia Alpha's question, "How to make Chapter Life
SlI"c"ssful ill a City ChapterY"

'1"1", exehallge department of the Kappa Alpha Journal is more
extensive I.hall ill most fraternity organs. A rather amusing bit of
criticism on the publications of the women's fraternities is here
quoted. Om reatlers who are familiar with the magazines mentioned
may judgc whether the sallies are based on truth or whether they are
simply funny.
The reviewer shonld carefully prepare his toilet before starting
his work, for it looks liks going to a ball when he encounters first
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Anchora, ICappa A 'Jlh", Theta, The Trident, THE ARROW, alld '{'I,,;
I(ey. nil iu evellillg dl""ss. Of the five perhaps Anchora i" I,,<ln'
strollgly Imudled. I r all att.empt were made to compare these live
papers to the ehar"d"I"" olle WOllld Illeet at the baJJ, A nchora \\'o"ld
surely be compar"d I" a \\'''III:lll or a bealthy miud, who has traveled
n good deal and

:-;UUII :-;()lll\d.hil1~

or the worlel, and kas returned home

jU'it a little tired wil,h 1.11(' 1I11",1"'I"i,'" or life. She has seen it in all
stnges, knows what, is go"d, "ad. :llld illdill'erellt, alld is aweary that
the good does noL predolllillaLc. :--;he ila:; Ull idea that the game is
not worth the call!llc.
Iiappa Alpha 11/wtn h:l~ IlIlL !,l":I\'I'I(~d 11111,,~h, hilI. :-;he is "up" 011
all the news of the day alld l~v(~l"yLllillg 1.1.:\1, 1)(~I'!.:Iill:-: 1.0 "0111' :-:ct."
She is n prettily guwlIud y()tlllg I:td), wit.h ",lIOIl] YOIl II:lVU a 10" or
convellticmnl light talk, and ark~r a. few whil'ls ill "t.11I~ Il)azy ,. you
take her to a seat, talk of" the Ili,", lilli,,;,·, lovlll,)' iel", "lid the Ialll,t
gossip, and are supplauted hy alloLhel' eonvellt;ollal young Illllll who
has the same experience.
The T'rident is the debutallte, anxious to do just the corrcct
thing, and for fear that she may forget some important matter, such
a,- 1:0\\" to receive a salntation, or to part with the guests, she has a
few rille, Oil paper tllcked away ill some cOllveuient twist of her rib_
bons, for reference in time of dOll bt.
[THE ARROW is the woman Olle meets at the ball and after leaving puzzles over her. She is snch a combiuation that YOll hardly
kllow \\'here to place her. The general idea received, however, is
that she is just such a girl as will readily receive and cnltivate n<iV;lncetlllocions, and while she is not yet a prolJol1llced dress rr:fol'llJcr
or woman suffragist, still she has a pair of bloomers at home wllieli
she daily tries on in order to become accustomed to them by the day
IV hen WOlllell will" strike for freedom. ". THE AHROW will read; Iy
be recogllized as on the border line between the "meek, sublllis"i\'c,
mild," and the selfassertive lihenl,tor of her sex. If she we!"e n 1l1l1l1
it wuuld be said that she was" ou the rence," alld ifolle we!"e 'I)(':lkillg of a political platform her l1ttemllccs wonl,j be c:dlud "a ,f;r"ddlll."
But THE ARROW is well managed. In its news dcpnrtlllllllt, :Ire :lCCOllllts of the doings of the strongest \\'OllJeIl of th(~ :lg(\-tllO:-::e who
have become doctors, lawyers, educatoro, ete., "II pilL ill ""eh a
manuel' as to incite similar efforts on the part of the Blclllbers of Pi
Beta Phi; while the editoral columns are as free frolll auy such iuti.
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mation as should be the pllges of the Greek Press. An excellent
photo-engraving of Bcssie E\,lIl1s Peery, M. D., is presented for a
frontispiece, ant! lIlIder the I","d of "Some 'Vomen 1Ye Want to
Know," appellrs a short cOlliI'I i IIIclltary hiographical sketch of Miss
Peery, always refered to 118 "Dr. Peery."
Mr. 'V. D. Howell's lIlte,."II"'" ill regard to tbe political equality
of men lind IVOII,ell, whereill I", refers to the womlln suffmge as "one
of the great posHiioiliti"" of the flltll"e " lire quoted entire under the
helld "Of Illterest to All 'Yolllell," and the Century'8 summary of
tl,e new woman suffrage mOVell1ellL is "Isn <juoted. It doesn't take a
weather vane to tell which way the wind hlolVs.
EX1.·ENSION.

Sigma, and others of the western chapters, desires the establishment of new chapters in the West, for the reasons given by Sigma
in the Parthenon. The editor would like to add a few words to the
discussion, premising that her words represent her individual
opinion and are not in any sense an "official utterance."
Is the fraternity justified in putting in new chapters merely for
the sake of giving neighbors to those alrearly established, provided
there are no more colleges of high grade for the fraternity to enter?
We should say not.
Sigma speaks of colleges "which, though small are growing, and
have good prospects for the future." In the past, Kappa 'Kappa
. Gamma has not refused to enter such colleges.
The fraternity position in this matter was well stated two years
ago, in an article by the alumnlll editor in The Key for October, '92.
'Ve refer our readers to this article; but iu case tbey may not have it
at hand, we will quote a few sentences: "\Ve certainly do well tomaintain chapters in the institutions of the highest rank, not becanse of
their rank, hut because in such institutions there is to be found fit
material for a college fraternity. But it may be that in institutions
of less ambition such material is also to be round. And indeed such
is the case. I will venture to say that the fraternity spirit is fostered
with equal zeal and often under more favorable conditions than is
the case with some of the larger institutions. Of course the generai
rule for sensible extension is 'the best women oE the best colleges;'
and a large fraternity does well to consider seriously all applications
for charters. But holders of charters in colleges where Assyrian
may not be in the cnrriculum, and where the gymnasium may not be
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fitted with TurkiHh bat.hs, ought to feci that their charters are safe
as long as the college" in which ·they are placed are in a prosperous
condition and the m"mhcrs of the chapter are in every way, socially,
intellectually alld lI,orally, fit to be memhers of our order
Women first., eollegeH I-:\ceolld."

Kappa Kal'l'a G'"llma haH formcrly taken the view of small
-colleges expressed hy Mr. Bryce in til() "American Commonwealth"
from whieh also we dCoire to '1"ole (although it may be familiarto
our readers) iu order to set. before them a particularly friendly judgment of such institutions. Mr. Bryce begin8 by speaking of the
feeling that in America these colleges are too numerous. " In
America itself educational reformers
complain of the
multiplication of degree-giving bodies, and consequent lowering of
the worth of a degree. They point to the dissipation over more than
thirty colleges, as in Ohio, of the funds and teaching power which
might have produced one first-class university. One strong institution in a State does more, they argue, to raise the standard of teaching and learning, amI to civilize the region which it serves, than can
be done by twenty weaker ones. The European observer, while he
admits this, c0nceives that his American friends may not duly realize
the services which-these small colleges perform in the rural districts
of the country. They g~t hold of a multitude of poor meu, who
might. never resort to It distaut place of education. They set learning in a visible form, plain indeed, and humble, but dignified even
in her h'Jmility, befure the eyes of a rustic people, in whom the love'
of knowledge, natnrally strong, might never hreak from the bud into
the flower but for the hand of some zealous gardener. They give the
chance of rising in some intellectnal walk of life to many a strong
and earnest nature who might otherwise have remained an artisan or
store-keeper, and perhaps failed in those avocations. They light up
in many a country town what is at first only a farthing rushlight,
but which, when the town swells to a city or when endowments flow
in, or when some able teacher is placed in charge, becomes a lamp of
growing flame, whicb may finally throw its rays over the whole State
in which it stands. In some of these smaller Western colleges one
finds to-day men of great al.>ility and great attainments, one finds
students who are receiving an education quite as thorough, though
not always as wide, as the hest nniversities can give. I do not at all

deny that the time for more concentration has come, and that Teltric·
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tions on the 710711"" '!f !/,l"IIlItiu!I ''';!In;"., IOould be 118e(ul. But olle who
recalls tbe hisl"l'y "I' 1.1", \Vt.·,1. tllll'illg the last fifty years, and bears
in mincl t.h" 1.1',·""·,,tI,,", ,,",h "I' "hilit.y and energy toward a purely
materi,,1 tI"\·"I,,I'"'''''t. which :,as lIIarked its people, will fef·l this
uncoil j,I'O lied

rI't,.;dolll r

tut.i()Ill", h:l\'t~ dOIlI~

I)

rill"

k:wh i II:;, this

III ultiplicatl.on

of small

iJ18t.i-

/.Ill! (~.l\1I1t.l'y a work which a few State-regu-

]at(~d IIl1i\'I!r~il.it::-: IlIi,!!III. ":I\'t~ f:lilt~d

to

(10."

'1'111' il.:llicizl,·d :-:t:llkIlCI! gi\'(~s OIW 1"()a~OIl why we do not believe
ill pllt1.ill,t!" IIt:W cbnpl.t:rs into Hl1lall westerll colleges, and though it
Ilt:1y :-:olilid h:ll':-:h to t-::IY (,h:ll. a. eh:lI'(.er t"llotd(l he withdl':tWll silllply
I""""'"t: "I' I.be "ize of I.he e"llege, yet if tile number of stuuents COli·
i'lant.ly dilliinishes IInlil there are not enough women in the institu.
I,ion to maintain lL chapter with proper care in selection of members
-that is, if the chapter must invite not always the best sort of girl~
but the best they can find among the few that come-then there is
110 real harshness to the chapter in removing its charter, nor any
cause of repl'Oaeh to the fraternity.
The college has not fllHilled
its early promise of success, the chapter and the fruternity IllU"t suh.
met to the disappointment. The small colleges have clone a good
work, hilt their time of usefulncos is passing.
"The time "0]' more COli central ion bas come." These ed IIca·
£i(mal reformers of whom MI'. Bryce speaks are doing their best. t"
influence such people to make tl,eir gifts to .the great ulliversities
rather thm. to small colleges. Harder and harder is the struggle or
• the smull colleges t.o compete with the attractions of their great ri.
vals, snlllller is the likelill(tod of first·rate fraternity mnterial bein~
foun(1 in the former. State universities have good prospects, hll:'
for many of the small institutions the chances are that instead or
proving a light that bul'lls more and more brightly, their flaille \\'ill
flicker and die. MI'. Bryce himself, a few pages before the elnquelll
paragmphs quoted above, remarks that many of the small colleg"'.
with which the west and south are covered, are for most ill tents ""tI
plll'poses, schools, aud would do belter to renounce the privilege "I'
granting degrees, and be content to do school work according I"
school metl])ds.
Another reason for conservatism is the clifficnlty of maint"ini,,~
a very large fraterni!.y in a thoroughly well organized condition.-
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THE CITY CII,\I"I·I·:n.

Betn Epsiloll Ii:!H He!. forth ill t.i:" l'nl'llie''')1I tlie difficulties of
frnternity life ill t.I", (·.il.." eolkg". '1''':11. 11,,·1''' :11''' diffieultics cannot·
be denied. Bllt. wc t."illk netn EI'Hiioll 1i:1.~ I""k,·d 1.00 liard at these
dl'ngolls of t.r:lill~ :11111 1·1(,(;j.l'ic:E :Jlld I~i~~:h 1'1°111...:, !lot lI:1nl enough at
the possibility of t.:lll1illg 1.1 I(!II 1, alld ill I'"t,t.ill~ ~'() high :t v:llue upon
the joys of the chapt(:!" III!(h:1' 1.1 It: dOrluit.,!')' :-:y:-::I,('III, 01' ill a. college
in a small tOWII, sll(~ II:J~ I'ol'goi.lell :-:Ollitl di::::I(I\,:lIIt:lg~'~ of' t.wo continual association, t.he f:lIlIt.f3 01' it~ \'il't.Il(~:-;.
",Ve heard ollce or :l te:!el",r in :l college 1'01' \1'0"'''", eXl.,,:edillgly
beautiful in its Sl1l'l'OllIHlillgH, alld givi~lg evel'y opportullity f'fW the
sort of life that Beta Ep,ilon has inwgined, only that its Heen:t. HOcieties, like those in most women's colleges are local, 1'01; natiollal.
This teacher was accustomed to flee from the college on every recreation day, to seek the society of friends to whom that college and it"
aff~irs werc not momentous aboye every other concern.
She "aiel
t.hat to spend all her days with the same people, ,,,hObO interests ran
ill the same tmck, made life IIlOl'e intells(~ nud more narrow than she
could bear. It was a "ase of "the Browns being browned to <letlth,"
as Dr. HollUes said.
'nero is only olle city chaptm' wit.h whooe life we are intimately
acquainted; therefore we can offer only that chapter's experience as
a counterpoise to Beta Epsilon's, and a possible cneourngerneut.
Other chapters no doubt have Illet the same obotneleH, and III"Y be
able to give more help.
Boston University has much the same conditions as those at
Bumun!. The cullege provides no dormitories. liTany of the .tlldents li,-e at home in tbe suburbs, and must reckon with trains anel
electric cars. Recitations last from 9 A. M. until 4 p ~[. for some
classes, alld have been kuown to rcach later into t.he afternoon.
Still Phi has 1I0t found University life too greatly hampered. The
cJia})te1' IHdd no 1l1eetings ill the evening, 01' OB Saturdays. The
lIsllal time lias been three in the afternoun, with' val'intiolls t.o wit
the varying hOllrs of classes, but usually the meeting close,; not
later t.han six. The members' respective families are willing to expect tl1elll home a little late 011 the day of chapter meetillg, and 110
harm IH~s yet befallen anyone from crossing the city lIll€scortcd aft"r
sunset. The chapter meets weekly, in a rented room near the college. The meeting has all the greater cbarm for being the one oeca-
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sion when the ehnpter gnU",,., it,,,lr t.ogether as a chapter, and for
being the objeet of so IIIII"h 1'1,," II ill!; ill order that the members can
all be presellt. or "011"0" if Oil" "hould try while in college to
keep up with "II t.h" """ill I lift; that. is going on among one's old
friends, t.h"rt, Illig-ht. I .. ; oIilli,," I 1.1' ill leaving allY time free for chap.
ter mcctillg.

J~III,

the girl

tit, tht~ (~ity

college, who rnu~t atteud rec-

itatiollH "",,11"1'0;01 111I'''"gh tI", II'h,,1t; d"y '. could eXCllse herself from
en!;ag""I1,"I" 1.11111. illl",.f"n,oI lI'ilh I.h" aft(;l'IIoon meet.ing. It is partly
a qll(:~t.ioll ot' whnt. ClIIt: prefer:; t.o give up. The chapter members
lll'l~ 1II'I:!-'lIll1l1ldy I'eopll! \\'ho IIn\'(' ('olllld OIlO allothcl' especially congelIilll. 111101 wh" IIrt' illl.",.,,"t,,<1 ill t.he r,.at.cl'llit.y as well as in the chap_
It,,.. '.1'1", ""II' r,.i"l"bhipH m,,1 I.he illt.erest in the wider circle ought
t.II 1)(: HI.I'Olig t~II()lIgh to accomplish a. chapter meeting naturally, with"lit. nlly r"dillg t.hnt. grcat sacrifices have been made in tbe process.
'.1'1", '1",,"1 iOIl of room·rent is of course a serious one for the city
"h"l't(;I', 11111(;88 the members are ricber than most young women at
'''llIegc. Sometimes it is solved by holding the meetings at the
hOllses of the membcrs; but when most of tbem live at some dist.:\Ilce from college, this plan is impracticable. The women's fraternities at Boston University occupy rented rooms. A furnished room
can be obtained for about $5.00 a week, and upward. VI' e do not
know just how rents compare in Boston and New York, except that
the New York rates are ratber higber. But a chapter room is a
necessity for the city chapter; and necessities can usually be provided. Restriction of expense in otller directions may have to be
the method of provision. The alllmnre should help, if the burden
is too heavy for the active chapter. Beta Epsilon, to be sure, has
lIot yet a long alumllre list, but her ten were in college so recently
that tbey cannot have forgotten cbapter ueeds.
Chapter meetings are the strength of chapter life. But when
we remember our own college experiences, the Kappa good times
that come up in funcy were outside the chapter meeting as well.
Even in tbe city college, even if the friends must separate at evening to su burbun dwelling-places, and must consult watches oftener
than is restful to the illlagination,-Phi's girls managed to enjoy a
good deal of" one another's society. - Their leisure moments were
likely to be spent together. l,Ve thiuk of long confidential talks in
the cbapel, on some afternoon when recitations callie mercifully far
apart; of gay half bours at the luncb-table, away np towards the
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roof of 12 Somerset. street; of spring: llayS when the four walls
seemed to,} close, and lI'e esenped for a lI'alk over the Common with
SOme sister in I.he 1"""1,,. In the 'I"ai"l. 'Vest End, where the hills
slope down steeply t.oll'ard t.he river glit.lering in the west, and house
roofs st.and in I'allei I'll I lines against. t.h" sky, like a picture of a for.
eign town-I,ardly a st.rcd. Ionl Ions a l'ict.IIJ'(:S'llle beauty more deeply
fastened in our hearls 1',"' t.he t.hought. ,,1' Kappas who looked at that
beauty with us. Evcn I.he AI.henmllll', st.aid, solemnly-quiet, where
serious gentlemeu in speelacles are forever "onsult.ing learned works
-the Athnooum is a library, ee.·t.aillly, hilt it is al~o the place where
in our freshman days, a junior Kappa once invit.ed liS to spend an
hour reading with her. We didn't read; we talked about friendship. And some of ,the things she said are as easy to rememher as
if it were all not a good while ago, as easy to remember as what. she
said to us last week.-The Key.
"In the last issue the editors, driven to desperation by the fact
that some chapter correspondents would write on both sides of thc
paper, anlluunced that the Journal had secured a supply of one-sided
paper which would be supplied on demand. Now this was intended
for a joke, but some of the correspondents accepted the proposition
in good faith, and have writteu for a portion of such paper. One
anxious brother appealed to the K. C. that some step be taken to
have this paper sent. For the benefit of these brothers we say here
that really there is no such thing known here as one-sided paper.
Diligent search bas demonstrated that it is not to be found here.
Authorities on paper are unanimous that it must have two sides. If
any can be hereafter discovered, it will be promptly forwarded to the
anxious correspondents.
This little joke was intended to emphasize the necessity of refraining f':om writiug on both sides of the paper. If there is one sin
that an editor and a printer never forgi ve, it is this bi-sided copy that
sometimes finds its way to the office. In all well regulated establishments, this thing alone sends the contribution to the waste basket.
A correspondent may not have a period on a page, may begin every
word with a capital, may violate every rule of syutax, and yet the
editor and the printer sometimes bring the offending manuscript into
shape. On the contrary, if written on both sides the editor and
printer either discard the manuscript or their religion. One thing
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the editol' of n fr:Jt.'''·lIit.y ",agazill" lIever censes to wonder at, and
that. is this: 'Vhy \\'ill t.h" "":lI,t,,1' "o!T"~]lill1dellt ever write Oil both
sides of the pap"r Y 'l'h" "dilol';ll I"'.';'" Ill"Y advise against it, they
may declare agaiml. il. i,we afl" .. is!;II'', allll, jmt when it is tbonght
to have l)(Jell "'1'1'1'1'",1;<1 :I 1<:1.1." .. \\'ill arrive tl'tlnsgressing this primal
law.

AIt.JlOllgh liP oll~~.~ilkd 1':lpl~r (~all he found, yet it is 8incereJy
hoped that froll' I.hi, Oil ,,"ollgh til' 'tlIIIC ~Ol't can he found to justify
the f3('.ril)c ill c;Plllinill;'; hillll':(:lr to CHIC fiidc ollly."

Will II,,, dllll'll:I'" 1""'lOt: COllsid" .. I.he "hove as tbe outpouring of
the IliUel'llt:f.:~ of the ctiit,oJ":-; OWl) Houl Oil t.he subject of writing on
hoth sidt:c

tlr
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